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Gus
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Gu s says Hom rco min g pro b ab l~'
would han- bet n a wa s hout el'f'n
without th (' r a in .

Marchers protest sexual violence
Ih ll f' hr:1 Co lburn
!'oOi:lff W rilf"f
About

ca r rying

200

peo p le.

candles .

some

!'o me

shout ing slogans. SOI11(, ca rry ing

signs and others jus l marching
traveled down Ill inois A\'e:-- ue
Friday ni ghl brea king. wha t une
coordinator of the march ca lls .
" the

conspir acy

of

silence-"

about the \'a r iou" fo rm s of
s("xual dolenee

The young and old of both
sexes turned out for the " Take

Back the Nig ht " ma rch wh ic h
was held in protest of sex ua l
':iolenee agai nst women a nd
f:hi ldren .
" Th e night is the most unsa fe

time (or women and children. ··
said Kathr \,n Wa rd. marerl
coo rd inator' a nd assiS la nt
pro(es ~or
in sociology. The
marc h. which IS the fo urt h held
within the past fi\'e yea rs . was
meant to draw attent ion to the
problem .
Coun cil man Ke ith Tuxhorn
said thE' ma rch IS a good way to
inc r ease a W31 'enpss in the
commu ni ty. e\'en if it is just fo r
a little while. He said the marc h
makes people think abou. the
stru ct ure of societ\·.
"Ca r bondale is ' not anv dif
ferenl from other cilies:" he
said . " This is a terrible problem
that needs to be dealt \\ ith as
inte ll igently. compassiona tely.
firmly a nd ri ghtly . s possible ..
For the last eight years.
marc hes have been held ac ross
the United States . " Take Back
the ~ight " ma rches started in
\'ew York City where wom en
protested th e por on o gra ph~'
shops and the condi tions on
Times Sq uare. They sta rt ed
tak ing people on ni ghttime
tours. Wa rd said.
" Young women think they are

Staff Photo b~' :\'r\'illf' Lobrr t!
About 200 pt~op l r part il-i pa tr d in th r " Ta k.· H3('k thr :\,iJ!hl" marc h a nd r a lly "'rid a~' ni~htto protrst !'wxual \'iolf'I1 (,(',
safe now. tha t not hmg w ll :
happen to them . The ma rches
hel p renew th e energy for
wome n who weren ' t a round for
the ea rl y ~t rugg l es . " Ward said
Robin Pressman. a n SIU·C
st uden t a nd a coord inator of the
march , said she hopes the
march won't Just be an a nnual
e vent , but one that IS re:nern·
bered a ll vcar .
" SincC' ·September . there has
been an renewed effort and
feeli ng of concern . We want to
ra ise these issues to public
debate. I wa nt a n ex!.: hange of

idc<J s. " s he said.
Ward said she hopes the
ou tcome of the ma rch wi ll be
increased 3Wa reness of spx ua l
violE-nee and a willingness to
inter"er.e whe n someone IS In
trouble. She said she a lso hopes
people will stop buying por·
nographi c mal eri <l ls .
"Por nog r ap hy objec tifi e s
men and women:' she said . .. It
breeds v io l e n ce a c r oss
genera ti ons . Unl ess we ta ke
s te ps to Sl OP it with our
generation. violence will ha ppen
over a nd over again."

"in

She a lso sa id surv ivo rs of
ba tt erings. rapes a nd Ifl cest a re
more likel" to be victim ized
than ot her Peopl e becaust! the ir
experi ence sets up an a ura of
vu lnerabili ty.
" We a rc c hallenging the
assumptions people make in thi!i
socie t y ," Press man said .
" P eople accept porn as benign .
They think there is nothing
wrong wi th obj ec tifyin g
wom en
Rape stud ies have s hown that
in many cases, in order to rape,
a ra pist mus t dehu ma nize hi s

vic ti m. Press ma n said .
" Pornogra phy provides one
way of viewin g women, not as
human beings, but as objecL<; ,"
s h e said . " Magazi nes such a s
' Playboy' plant th e seeds of
violence in many ways."
For exa mpl e , th ey s how
wome n in awkwa rd positio ns
th a t make defe ndin g th em·
selves difficult. The magaz ines
a lso use ca rtoon s that make
jokes out of sex ua l relat ionships
betw('1{'n chi ldren a nd pa rents .
Set>

~BRClI .
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Public hearing set on proposed cab rate boost
B\' Lisa E isen ha u('r
Siaff Writ er
A public hea ring on a rate
inc r ease r equ es ted by the
Yellow Cab Company will be
held b\' the Ca r bondale Ci ty
Councii l\londav. The c{l'.!:;cil
will a lso di sc uss"a lease a nd bids
for renovations on thr building
whe re th e sta te will operat e a
cr ime lab .
Last Monday . Ye llow Ca b
asked the counci l for an increase on cab ra tes. whic h havl!
not been cha nged since 1979. If
the increase is app ro\'ed, cab
fees , whi ch a re based on rat es
for t ravelin g withill and bet,,'een zones of the ci ty. wi ll be

This
GMorning
«. ·Ioud.\ a nd ( ' 4Kt t :
hi j.!h"lnfitl!Oo

Homecom ing
dampened by
Mot her Natur e

rai sed fro m SI.50 to SU O for
tra nsport a ti on within a zone.
The cab company is a lso
requesting a n inc rease in the fee
it charges for travel from one
zone to a nother. It a lso wants
permission to charge S1 2 for
everv hour a cab must wai t for a
customer who has reques ted a
r ide. There i~ curre nt Iv no set
fee for leaving a cab wa i·tin g.
The council will consider a
lease dra wn up by th e leac:i ng
a nd law enforcement depa r t·
ments of the sta te a nd the ci ty
staff for the s ite of a sta te crime
la b. the Brentwood Build ing at
506 E College St. Under the
lease. whi ch runs from Ma y 1.
1985 to April 30. t990. the Illinois

Depa rtm e nt of Law En ·
force me nt will repay the ci ty
the costs of constructing the
crim e lab o\'er 8 years . Con·
struction costs are es tima ted to
be more than SI.2 million .
The depa r tment a lso \1.111 pay
the ci ty ;13.200 in ren t dur ing
the firs t yea r of the lease.
During each subseq uent yea r
unde r the lease. wh ic h the
de pa rtm(!nl ha s the opfion to
ren e',,:,; :t h er fi ve yea rs. the rent
will inc rease by 3 percent.
The cour ci l will a lso cons ider
four bids s uhmi l t ed fo r
renovat in g the Brent wood
Building for the cr ime lab. The
lowest bid . from Landmark
Conslruction Co. of Mount

Vernon for $80.866, is 11.9
percent above the estima ted
cost of th e work ,
tn ot he r a ction. the counci l
will !.:onsider a request 1,Iade on
Sept. 10 by the boa rd of dire<"
tors of the Shawnee Sola r
Project to tra n~ fer the assets of
the Project to the city's energy
depa rtm ent. At that meeting.
the council said that further
s tudy would have to be don e on
th e offer to see if it would be
financ iall y feasible before a ny
action would be taken on it.
The Project. which is housed
on the 51 ·C ca mpus at 808 S.
Forest Si.. incl udes information
a nd exa mpl es of ways to con·
serve ene rgy a nd cut down on

hea ting a nd coolin g costs .
Donald Monty. direc tor of
communit y de velopm ent . said
in a lette r to City i\'l anager Bill
Dixon da ted Oct. 19 that it might
he poss ibl e to r eac h an
agreement \I. ith the 'nh'ers ity
to mo\'e th e city 's ene rgy
department into th e project's
facilit y.
Mont v sa id he has co nt acted
Cla re nce Doughe rty . \'ice
president for stude nt affairs.
a nd
bel ie v es
th at
an
a rrangement whereby th e city
would takeover the lease on the
facility a nd the propert y of the
financiall y·s tr a pped agency
could be reached.

Tornadoes., floods hit Texas., Louisiana
Associa ted Prf'ss
'Fast-moving thunderstorms
e rupted Sunday over the lower
Mississippi Va ll ey . spi nning off
torna does and dumping ra in on
parts of Te xas a nd Louisiana
that a lready were sat ura ted
from waves of storms the day
before.
A severe thunde rs torm wat ch
was posted for parts of
southeastern Texas a nd much of
southweste rn Loui sia na. at:·
8'\' t' ~

compa ni e d by f1 as h· f1 ood
watches in a reas where s ma ll
strea ms a nd streets had filled
with r us hing water Saturda y .
Flash·f100d wa tc hes a lso ex·
tend ed
int o so uth wes t er n
Mississippi.
Tornadoes to uc he d down
Sund ay in eastern Texas a nd
Louis ia na , and other possible
twisle rs were detected on radar.
thE Na tiona l Wea ther Ser\'ice
said.

One man was killed in a
torna do late Saturday - the
nation 's 11th s torm· r e lated
dea th in a week - a nd twisters
a nd hi gh winds ca used widely
sca tte red damage to homes and
othe r bui ldings as bands of
thunderstorms churned from
centra l Texas as far east as
Tennessee.
More than 5 inches of rain fe ll
during the night nea r Glenm ora
a nd Bayou Bouef!. La . J ack,on.

Miss .. got more tha n 3 inches of
ra in in six hours ea rly Sunday,
and Meridian. M.ss .. had 2.3
inches in the sa me period .
The storms mo\'ed to the east
a nd norlheast a t 30 to 40 mph .
a nd one stor m . 'ost of Austin .
Texas. sped ove r tht ~ round at
50 mph a nd genprated wi .,ds in
excess of 80 mph .
A lornado touched down about
10 miles east of Lufkin . Texas.
on Sunday morning.
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Chicago superintendent says
school systems need equality

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y

EVERY SUNDA Y

SALT LAK)'; LlTY I AP I - Eq ualit y and equit y for a ll s ludents
a r e keystones for successfu l reform s in publi c educati on. says th e"
general superint endent of th e Chicago Publi c School syst em . Ruth
Love said in a speech Saturday night thai unless reform s in·

corpora te the principles of equit y a nd equality. excellence ca nnot
be achieved . Without those principles. she said school s will become
e litist a nd diam e trica ll y opposed to the concepts of democ ra cy .
Speaking to th e Salt Lake City branch of Ihe :>;ational A,"ocia tion
for the Adva ncement of Colored P l'Opl c . she said rac ia l. ethnic and
economic prejudices must di e.

9AM . 12NOON. 2PM. 4PM

.IJI:Lu",E MODERN MOTOR COACHES
COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS
LOCA T~D THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

Jackson' s TV

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
LY $39.75 _IL..II' .... _

~

(1 way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TEO AT

E

S

UDENT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see map below

RAN S IT

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-Spm. Frl7am-4pm
Open
Mon .F"

7JOAM ·6PM
W . . t Walnu t

So t q A M

bP lot

Enlargement
Special
8 x 10 Color Reprints
Only $3 .50

THANKSGIVING BREAK

FROM
110 , 126, & 13Smm Color Negati ....,

DEPARTURE<

Fr i.

Nov . 16

90m . 12 noon
90m , 12 noon , "pm
qam . 12 noon , 2pm

4pm. 6pm

Fri .
Sal.

Nov. 23
Nov. 2..

Sun .

Nov . 25

(;J°to

"tO~~

Nov. 17 90m , 12 noon , "pm
Nov . 18 l Oom . 2pm
Wed _ Nov _21 9am , 12 noon , "pm

2. Good thru

Sun .

October 27 . 1984

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE*'
Buy yours before the prices go up I
$39.75 ."""lIlp ,.... $55.50)
(1 w ay olso a vailab le)

3. Connot be used with
Oth.r coupons
.011 Color "rln' Proc. . .'".
Don. In our Lola.

(Color Negative Film Only)

11• • 126. In Film 51. .

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS, CHEMICAL ENGINEERS, PHYSICISTS

Our recruiter will be visiting your campus on

November 1
Contact the job placement office for
interview times and appointments_
dge the pat entabili ty of SClentlftc anc englr,eer1ng dlscovenes made
by R&D engmeers. Inven tors ana SCl e n t ls t ~ w orld· wrde as a

PATENT EXAMINER
Wa shing ton. 0 C

Tnt: Paienl a'10 Tradem ark 0 frCE- has unique career 0PPorlunt tles
Q'fertng • Challenge and responsibility · Career gr ow h • ,JulSlandmg
c areEr Feder al Governmen t serVice benefit s

For more information about your career

ALLENTOWN . Pa . l AP ) - Picket hn es went up Sunda y a t four
Mack Truck Inc. plants in Pennsylva ni a. l\-l aryland and l\'ew Jersey
as a bout 9.200 mem bers of the Unit ed Aut o Workers union went on
strike against the nati on 's No. 2 hea vy-dut y truck manufac ture r .
Negotiations that began Aug. 13 failed to produce a ma ste r contract
to replace the two- year agreement that expi red a t m idnight. a nd no
new ta lks were schedu led _

U_S_ is home to immigrants o r 155 countri es
WASHINGTON ( A~ ) - Long known as a na tion of na tions, the
United States is home to resident s bor n in 155 othe r countries. from
Mexico to Madagascar. the Census Burea u reports . First cent e red
in Northern a nd Wes tern Europe. the immigra tion la rge ly
responsible for building the U_S_ popu lation since colonial da ys
expanded to include Southern a nd Easlern Europe in Ihe last
cen tury , later addin g many As ians . ~ o w , th e biggest influx of new
r es i~ent s is a rrh'ing from countri es in thi s hemis phe re. notab ly
l\·l exl co.

I . No limit on rolls per

Sat .

111

8S

state

Episcopal diocese of Chicago
chooses bishop's successor
CHI CAGU ' AP I - The Episcopal diocese of Chicago ha s elec ted
th e Rev_ F rank T . Griswold III as its bishop coadjut or . designating
him the e\'e ntual successor to Bishop James Montgomery.
Griswold wa s one of five candidates noJTiinated bv a search com m itt ee that origma ll:; t:onside red 86 priests. He was chosen
SalUrday on the third " . :Iot by clergy and lay de legates a l Grace
Episcopal Church in Oa k Park . Gr j £ ~- o ld_ 47_ collected 120 clergy
ballots and 189 la y voles in defeatin g the Re,- _Willia", McLean 111
of Barrington. who gOI 35 clergy votes alld 130 lay \,oles _ Montgomery. 63. said he hoped the e lection would provide an orderl y
transition for the spiritual leadership of Ihe diocese. which ha s
about 57.000 m embers in 144 parishes. He has not set a retirement
dat e . Griswold will be an assistant bishop until Montgomery
reti res .
Two youths win lawsuits again~t school officials
FORT COLLINS. Colo_ (AP ) - Two teen-age boys who were
paddled with a 16-inch-long mahogany board by their school
principal have won a $43,000 settlement against the princi;>al and
school superini.endent. The District Court jury award came
Saturday in tile trial of a lawsuit filed by the parents of Mark
Weaver. 15. and Shane Wooden. 16. against Estes Park Middle
School Principal Steve Peterson and Park R-3 School District
Superintendent Herb Wenger _ The youths test ified they were
swalled in May 1981 for not doing their m ath homework _ The
distri ct school board has not decided whether to a ppea l the verdict.

Su spicious c hurch fires spark arson concern
CINC INNATI (AP I - The ci ty fire chief wi ll m eet this week with
pastors and reside nts of a neighborhood where suspicious fires
have da maged three churches this month and prompted se\'e ral
congregations to increase securit y . Three fires in the neighborhood
of Clifton - including one thaI caused 5700 _000 damage at the
Second Church of Christ Sc ientist on Wednesday - have been Itsted
as suspicious by arson investigators . However. im'es tigat<,lrs ha ve
not linked the three bla zes or two othe r suburba n church fires that
occurred in the past three months .

a Patent Examiner

contact:
Ma na ger COIl99€ Relat ions
QUlce of Personnel
Patent and Trademark Office

V asn"'91On. DC 20231

Call 1011- lee 800-3 8-306.
17031 557- 363: ICollec: In VAl

drllws prot est

Workers strike. four Mack truc k plants close

It. 529-.862

Wed _ Nov . U
Thurs . Nov . IS

pe rrorman (' ~

NEW YORK IAP I - The Re v_J esse J ac kson sa ng a nd clowned
a s host or NBC-TV's "Sat urday r\i ght Li ve. -- but while he ca lled hi s
perfo.r mance "politica l sati re . perh dPs a t Its best. '· not e veryone
saw 11 tha t way . NBC spokesman AI .:} " Baker said the network
received about 300 calls from viewers in Ne w York . ma n\, com·
plaining that the show was in bad ta ste and lacking humor." Bake r
said the show usua ll y genera tes a bout 75 to 100 calls . About -40
members of the Jewish De fen se League and .Iews Aga inst J ac kson
demonstrated outside NBC's headqua 'l crs . ca lling J ac kson -' 3
racist a nd a n anti·Sem ite.··

~

USPS 169220 1
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Measuring acid rain elements
is subject of seminar, study
Ih- Hrm'(> Kirkham
SioaffWri l(,f

'Then>is "0 ret son for the Midwest to
take the blame .vhe" half of the ,mlphate,~
come from rip It.i" the Northeast.'

;\ new method of trackmg th4?

sourre a nd transport of a t·
mosp he ric
aeroso ls
has
det ermined that Midwestern
sla l ~ a re responsible (or about
half of Ihe suSpecled pollulanls
that r esult in acid rai ll in the

- K f'n nf'lh H ahn

a nal yzes a tmospheric sampl es
. rom dif£e"r(,'nt regions of the
coun t r y a nd compares the
a mollnts of tra ce e leme nt s .
In expe riMen ts foc us ing on
thr sources of aci d rain. Rahn· s.
resea rch learn tested for traces
of selellium . indium . zinc.
m a ngan ese. \·a nadi um . a n·
timon \' and arsenic. all
elrn: ... ri!s released into the a tmo s ph e re during high t emperat u re
co mbu s t io n
associa ted with burning coal
a nd oi l.
Ra hn . who earned his doctora te ir. flle learology from the
University of Michigan . said the
trace e i(>ment levels a re the n
compa r r d to weathe r flow
patterns to derive regiona l
coefficient s. which indicate the
region of origin of mat e rials in
Ihe almosphere.
Ra hn ac knowledged Ihal il is
diffi cult to assoc iate trace
e lem ents with the sulfates that
form aci dk areosol s which
ma ke up acid rain. but he sa id
his rMOearch was lI!,pful in

:"Jortheastern United States.
K enneth Rahn. a rLosear ch

professor at

the Cent e r for

Atmospher ic Chem is try Studies

a l Ihe Universil\" or Rhode
1, la nd. presenled dala co lleeled
usi n g the " tra ce met a l

s:i~ nature "
tec hnique at a
semi nar in Neckers Auditorium

Frida \',
Rahn 's stud \' indica tes that
th(' source of pOtentia l acid rai n

components is equa lly split
be tw ('rn the Mid" cs t a nd
:'\orth east region s of the
('OUnlr\' . Th is . he S3\'S. means:
th ai ihe l\1 idwest{'rn stal es

should not be forced 10 bea r Ihe
brunt of attempts: to curb acid
ram.
Allhnu g h Ihe effee l s of
:\l id\\'cs t er n a i r ('annot be
dl'nied . Hahn said. "Tht>re is no
rca son fo, Ihe Midwesl 10 lake
Ihe bla mc when half of Ihe Ihe
su!phates come from r ight in the
:'\orlheast ..
The tra-:'e metal sig nature
leehniqe,' designed by Ra hn

determinin g th e source of
mat prials in the a tmosphere.
Midwester n ai r reaches the
No rth ea s t in cvcles which
usually la sl aboui Ihree days .
Ra hn said . High press ur c
syst ems move in a clockwise
motion. bringing in re lativeh'
t.'Iean a ir from Ca nada to the
:'\ ort hl:" a!" l.
a nd
co un te r c loc kwi se -movi ng
low
press ure systems mo\'(,' air in
from Ihe Midwesl.
Hahn sa id h e would supporl
only !('glsla tlOn that requirl:"s
each region of th e cou ntn' to
redu ct' its proporlion2 1 contribut ion to the atmos phe ric
an;osols found in the Northeast.
ThiS ;\·ould. hO\\;ever . requ ire a
greate r re duction bv Mid Wes lt' rn ind ustri es bec:a use the
Midwest 'produt~ a la rger
a mount of ITldustnal emissions.
" Pound for pound. il wou ld be
ea~i er r'lr red uctions in the
i\lidwest beca use Ihe basp of
emi ssions i!' so much hi ghe r ."
Rahn sa id .
Caroondalr '1a~'or Ih-Ien Wes tbprg addrpssed march er s a t a
r311~' in front of S hl'~'o('k Auditorium aflr r th r " Take Hack th('
~i ght" march "'rid 2. ~· ni~ht.

MARCH: Sexual violence targeted
Con ti nu('d from Pagp I

she said .
" Three mOllths before th e
:\cw Bedford rape. " HUSllcr'
ra n a photo sprea d of a women
bei ng ra ped on a pool lable .
After th e rape. Ihey ran a picture postca rd of a nu de womE"n
on a pool tab le. The message on
the ('a rd was. "G reet lO gs from
:-\ew Beeford : ' P ornography
crea tes a clima te that accepts
rape:' Press man sai d .
Acco rdin g t o s t a t: s tic s
co mpiled by eoordina lors. one

of three women \\ ' 111 be sexua ll\'
assaultee m he r lifetimt' and one
of four will be a assa ull ed before
she is 18. The FBI eslima les Ihal
an Am e rica n woman IS raped
e\-ery seven minutes.
Wifebea t ing is th e mos t
comm on but leas t report ed
c rime in the ni ted Stales. the
coordinator s sa id . II i!'O
eS l im aled Ih al ha lf of a ll
mar ri ed women a re beaten a t
least once bv the ir husba nd s .
According 10 ihe t- RI. 40 percenl
of a ll women murdered in this
country die at the hands of thei r

mal e partners .
About seve n mill ion childre n
a re bea ten by a sibling each
yea r _ Te n 10 20 percent of
America n children a re vktims
of sex ual assa ult by a pa rent or
p.1ren ta l figu re ,
" People need to co ntro l
the mseh-es .. · Wa rd sa id. " T he\'
n('("d 10 lea r n It i ~ not a p·
proprlate to be vi olent with
others . We don ' t allow OUI
childr('n to hurt people. why
ca n' t adults obey th e sa me rules
of behavior ?"

Liquor commission to consider license bid
The Local Liq uor Conlrol
Commission of Carbondale will
consider a request on Monday
for a liquor license for the
Conve nient Food Mart · on
Highway 51 Soulh. The commission. which consists of the

mem bers of 'the Ci ty Counci l.
will meet a ft er thOe counc il
meeling.
The req uesl for Ihe liquor
license for the food ma r t was not
endorsed by Ihe Liquor Advisory Board when the board

YOU CAN BECOME
MISS U ,S,A. 1985
and win more than
$175,000 in cash and prizes.

di scussed it at a meeting on Oct.
4. Board me mbers ~pposed 10
the license said it could set a
precedent for ot her busi nesses
in th e area between Ca rbonctale
and Maka nda. which is now
"dry'" a nd possibly creale
traffic problems on Highway 51.

Mai Shanley

GRAND PR' ZES FOR

Miss U_S.A. 1984

M~s~f.~;~lS-

- An ell.clt'ng tnp 10 haly counuyof
s..a\c!rno·~ IAhndloOf Rnlau ranl JT1 8t'Noyn
and Sawrno ~ of ltw Foil. .n St Charlei

• A IUliunou. fuD ·length lUI coallrom B,!:
TaIJdI). Ttw M.nkBarn UflIon. IL

• A compt'fl1lon ward , obe .... hlCh ,nclu~s 3
gown. di'~d by A lyot:e Ha.", m cf Alyci'
Dewgn• . ChICago

PLUS

[jJfUna

f!1J;pJa

McDonaids
Cookie Cupboard
The Oasis
Ponderosa
Booby's
Long John Silv""
Culture Cream
Studen' Cenler
Quatro's PIZZa
PIzza HUI
GoktMir-;i!

Adam" Rib
Base Camp

Flower-ama

an dll . e"rwn~ p"lId Inp 10 MlI1m" FIooda
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Oe partment or the FBI. \xltr. of
whom are invcsti b3 tmg til£'
incident .
One of the suspects is said to
be a whit e ma le. five feet eight
inches to six feet tall .:wd
weighing about 160 pound.;;. the
police spokes woman sa j(j . He
has da rk . feathered-back hai r.
and wa s wearing squa re. si l\'e rr immed glasses. a tan or urown
hip-Ienglh jackel and jeans .
The other suspect wa s a lso a
white ma le. five feet eigh t in·
ches lall and aboul 150 pounds .
He wa s wearing a vinyl or
lea ther tan jacket. jeans and
white tenni s s hoes .
Both wore baseball caps. one
of which was r ed. Ihe
spokeswoma n said .

~~v4- f/'Iu»t [jJ~/
Coca-Cola
Krogers
Dixie Cream DonulS
Prime TIme

Betts
Plaza Records
Dairy Queen

7-Up
Eckert's Orchards
IGA Food 510re
Tres Hombres
Marylou's
Giani City Slabios
Record Bar

Foggys

GUSIOS

Domino's Pizza

Studenl Rec Cenler
Godfalher's PIzza
Pagliars PIzza
TipPY's
Phoneix Cycles
7- JO Bookstore

PIzza Inn
La Roma's PIzza
SilkWorm
SportAboul
McNeif s Jewelery
Touch of NalUre
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II you dU! II wnglE' tE'maiot belwt'1'n 1hE' agn of 17
24 you all' ellgtble 10 ","Il:'r Will ..

The Uni\'crs it v Mall branch of
the Bank of Ca rbonda le was
robbed Sa turday m o rn ing . a
spoke- woma n of the C2 rhondalc
Police Depa rtment said.
Two men carrying handguns
a nd wea ring nylon masks e ntered the bank at about 9 :35
a .m . and robbed the ba nk of a n
undetrrmined a mount of cash.
the spokeswoman said.
The spokeswoman said it has
not been determined how the
suspeclS escaped from Ihe mall.
People who were present at
Ihe soulh parking 101 of
U niver si l y Mall a l a p proximately 9 : 30 a .m .. a nd who
have information regarding the
suspec ts are asked to contact
eithe r Ihe Carbonda le Police
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Branch bank at mall robbed;
two male suspects at large
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Computers in dorms
will enhance access
TIlE UN IVERSITY plans to enhance s tudent ace"". to com·
puters by installi ng computers at the the four main housing areas
on campus. This would accommodate the increasing n~ by
studenLc; to use computer s and improve student sarf·ty as they

Yo'ould not have to tra ve l to current ter m inal locations. said Sam
Rinella, director of University Housing .
Rinella is e nthusias tic about the com pute r rooms and their
benefit to thr students . Cert ai nly there a re many henefits to the
proposed plan . There is a need for Cor.lput ers at sn:·c and the need
to use com pulers most likely wi!i be J~ r cater in the luture.
The University has big plans for the fut'Jre of the resident ha ll
computer terminals. including a h.:!H network system. Th e
University has a lready ordered S96.500 wor th of data procesSing
equi pment with pla ns to purchase 1B~1 3 1 i8 te rminal s a nd persona l
comput ers for residence ha ll computer rooms for fisca l yea r 1987 .
The IBM computers would then be connected to the ma infra me
computer in Faner Hall.
WHILE TIlE COMPt:TERS would ease the ter mi nal c run ch
throughout the ca mpus. the re could be some problems with
security of the computers. The computers will have 24-hour access
a nd couJd become pririlc targets for theft or vandalism . The
Uni versity would need to em ploy ca retakers to wa tch over the
computers 24 hours a day .
Before the Universit y· commi ts itself to spending a lot of money
on computer rooms for the residence a reas, it should research all
fut ure costs a nd problems that could arise from s uch a pla n. The
protection and maintenance of the comp:lters will require the ut most attention by the Vniversity.
The University continues to move ahead in its plans to provide not
only adequate but convenient comput er access for a ll stude nt s .
There ma y be some proble ms associated with mai nt aming com pUler terminals in dormit ories. but their worth in a dv:mcang
comput er access a t SI U-C would make them welcom('

Civil Service raises overdue
People of the SIU·C cam pus :
The undersigned few are some

\"en' irritated secreta r ies . We
hav'c que,lioned the "Iateness"
of our July 1 rai s('. In doing so
.....e have disco\'ered a few un·
selth ng farls.
Fi rst. we ha \'e I"",n told that
the union is requesting " fai r
sha re " In other words . a ll CI\'i l
Service> employees rep rese nted
by the CS BO will be required by
state la w to pay what is ca lled
their fair share. We ha \'c no
choicc. thev will ta kc it a nd we
will have no vot e or a nythin g
else unless we "willingly " join
the union .
Second. findin g inform at ion
about CS BO has been vcrv
di ffi cult . We have been given
the runaround when we have
asked questions .
Third . i s L ee H es t e r

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

P " ~ r -I .
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representing us'! Ir so. why?
We und erstand that he has
re lir ro from the Cni versil\·.
An y negotia t ions wi ll not
dir",,·th· "ffect him
We' h ave been s il ent
th roughout the past yea rs but
now ha vE." decided to speak up.
WE." believe that thE." silence has
gone on long enough. Does th e
UnI on have a major ity mem o
bership on campus'! Wh at will
the\' u e the mon ey coll ec ted
from the (ai r share for ? Are
they rea ll y doi ng us an y good?
Do we rea ll\" feel that thev a r e
re presenting our bes t inter'es ts'!
Do we rea ll v need the un ion?
We a re sure there are ot hers
with the sa me qu estion s . Let's
hear from all of you . - :\1arjorir
S. Pier",', Chief ('Irrk, I>isa bled
St ud ~n t ' Sl'rvi cf"s, a nd thrc('
othf" rs.

----~etters------------

Abortions could be reduced
through responsible birth control
Ms. Ward and Ms. Earle : you
missed the whole pOint of my
letter. If you prevent unwanted
preg nancies, aborti on wou ld not
have to be used as a mea ns '1f
" birth control. " A pregna ncy
would only have to be aborted
fo r medical reasons. In your
letter you make re ference to
, . ... ina iie na ble ri g ht s ...... if
" we" .111 ha \'e th ese rights. then
a la w .1rohibiting abortion would
imped.· us from obtaining th ese
r ight s . 0\1 50 in your letter you
s ta ted "a bortion is not a
reli gious ;;tance." so why then
did You IT ake reference to the
Bible thr third paragraph '
Churc h ~ nd stat e should be kept
s{'pa rat e.
In re fe rence to .. th e gha stly
Hi t lE." ri an mass murdering"
which \'ou mentioned. th is ha s
noth ing to do with t he qu es ti on
of whether aborti on is r ight or
wrong . It is outra geo u!" ly
irre le vent .
Wh e n co nsid e ring yo ur
sta te ment about th e un(airness
of individ ua ls being regarded as
·· devoid of value a nd respect:·
one of the first groups that
comes to mind is unwa nted
children. How ma ny unwanted .

unloved childre n do you think
a re neglec ted and abused~ A
c,Jnservative estimate stat es
tha t each year there a re
1,500.000 cases of child a buse in
the U nit e d States ' F on ·
tana .t973 1. Vet you stat e that
you do not think a focus on birth
cont rol is a res ponsible answer .
This is the same society which
could possibly ha ve prevented
th e e ntire s ituation with in·
form a tion on sexua lity and birth
control. You find ·that idea
i rre~. pon sib le '?

Any woman who ha s
sex
stands the chance of gelling
pregna nt. as much as a drive r
stands a chance of ha ving an
acci dent. \V ith dri vers. e ve n if
they drive reckl essly a nd ha ve a
seri ous acc ide nt. we a llo"; them
to r e pair the da m age to
th emsel\'es a nd others. don ' t
we ? In fact we he lp them do it '
To make a woman bear a child
out of some warped sense of
personal res ponsibility is like
turn ing our back on a torn and
bloodv motor ist because he got
what · he deserved. Such an
a ttitude reflects \'indictiveness
a nd punis hment more than it
does commi tment to the prin·

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ciple of a persona l respons ibi lit v. :\1 0 m alt~ r why a
worna'n got pregnant. she' still
has the ri ght to abort he r
pregnane:: as she sees fit. Sure
she rna\' have been ca reless. but
that is· a sepa rat e issue fom
what she then c hooses to do
about the result of he r in
di scretion .
Wh a t I find irresponsible is
your wi sh tha t every pregnancy
result in a birth . J ust what do
you plan on doi ng v: ith all these
p e ople ~
We d o ha ve a
popula t ion. you know . J must
a dmit that the idea of a society
in which abort ions are un·
necessa r y. one iTI whicr. a ll
wome n give bi r th to welcomed
children is a nic e idea . But a
nice idea is a ll tha t it is. a nd
idealis t ic \' is ions a r e im ,
practica l when dea lin g wit h
realit y.
I have stated m \' views on
abor tion Clnd so have vou. We
both have made our 'own in·
dividual choices on the ma tt e r ,
a nd that is the way it should
be.- P a ul Lomas nf.\·. Junior,
Biolog~· .
'

Salvadoran rebels
proposed talks first
J ose Napoleon Duarte ha s not really been e lected
by the people of EI Sa h·ador a nd is not the popula r
president of that country . The Wall Street J ourna l
reported on May t t. 1984. that the Centra l In·
telligence Agency spent S2 million during the May
e lections to manipulate thf" outco me in favor
of J ose Napoleon Dua rt e.
It is not unusua l whe n revolu ti onariC!: consent to
peaceful negotia tions a nd it wa s not Dua rt e who
ma de the first gest ure toward peace negotiations .
In January t98-1 . the FMLU . which is composed of
five main guerrilla organi zafions. ta iled for an
in ternationa lly monitored negotiated settle ment to
the ci \' il war and the (or mation of a "provisiona l
go\'ernm ent of broad participation." The proposal
has been signed by the Pope. the U.:II . Genera l
Assemblv, a nd the Cont adora nations .
Preside nt Reaga n ha s not revealed e vidence of
signifi ca nt a rm s shipm e nt via f\icaragua to th f"
FMLU guerri llas in EI Salvador . The countr ies
ha ve no comm on border . and inter vening Hon·
dura n te rrit ory and th e Gu lf of Fonseca th a t
separa tes them are ca refully pat rolled by U.S
rorces. According to the Reagan a dmini stration in
Julv of 1 ~o4 , the fl ow of a rm s from :\Iica ra gua is
SIX)radic and has dimini shed si nce 1980. Also.
ad mini s tra tion of II cia Is th e m sel ves ha \'e
I't-pea tedl), d ,srni ssed the importance of outs ide
arms support to the EI Sa lvador rebel s . Fred Ikle
of the De fense Departme nt has said that the
guerrillas ca ptured 50 percent of the ir a r ms from
the Salvadoran Army. - ~I . T. ~I ojib. Gradua ••
Studt'nl . :\licrobiolog~...
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Rain dampens
Homecoming
;\lother

:'\ature

and

West

T{,X3~
Slate jOJnrd forc(,s
S3IUrday to d ampen an

othe rW Is e

~ ucc{' s~r ul

Homecomi ng Day ce lebro. t ion .
With bursts of thunde.. and
ralll squa lls squarely ~ ltu ated
O\'er Ca rbondale and much of
the regIon. s(' \'er al of the day's
('\'Cn l s were for ced to 1110\'('

indoors or bf> ca nceled .
:\ parade. which was to sport
notea celebntlcs as actor
Robert Walden . who played
RossI 111 I he tele\'ision ser ies

~ u ch

" Lou

Grant".

and

Mar~o K idder. of
fam e. \\a~ washed

carne and came.

However. aes Pll e cancellation
of the pa ra de. Ihe floal ('om petIt ion "cnt on as planned . The
firs t-place pri ze went to Alph3
Eta Rho . an a \'iation fraternity .
11 won S300. a plaque and a Iwofoot high tr ophy _ Alpha Gamma

Rho and Rho-mat es ga rne red
the second ·pl ace prile of SI 50
and a trophy _ Ba iley Hall. a

Th o mp son P oi nt
mt'n' s
rL~i d ence hall. captured thi rd
place. worth Si5 and a plaque.
float> .

apart under the rams.
A T{'xas-st vie barbC'cue ~lalL'd
to begin a ft er the parade was
for ced 10 mo\,!' froTT: the F ret'
Forum Ar ea to thc Student
Cent er . Ther t' a jazz b'!lld
pl a ~led io some 20 Ole- ha rd
listen:"':-.i . The rain also kept
football fans awa,·, as on l, 2.600
Sa luki fans st uck out tht- r£lin
and a 24-171055 to Ih(" Buff~ll ()('s .

act ress

" Super man"
out Saturdav

morning as the rains ca me. and

T he

l\lot he r :'\a lUre. w('re le£l m
"dry " doc k a l th e north end of
;\lcAndrew Stad ium for the
game as Ihey ('onti nued to fall

damaged

by

Despite

Ih("

ind(~rn enl

wea th ('r. Ih(' nc-wh' {'row ned
king and qUt-"Cn app<>~ r('d during

h~lf- tll1l (, and ~ uff('red ~l long
wlI~ the r('!"!. Homecoming K ing
Chris HC'{'fcn . H Dam·ille. nat;\'e
and member of Ih(' Alpha Tau
Omega fraternily. said he wa s
" more than proud of the school
and the honor. I was lota!l\'
stunn('d " al wi nning.
.
Heer en sa id thai f inding
himself beside Queen Jenn ifer
Hequem bourg wa s no problem .
He s 'lid thai he has known the
Alph ... Gnmrna Delt a sororih"
s ister since the two hou~cs
a close r elationship.

ha" e

Chris Heer en and Jf"nnifer n eq uembourg. Il omf'coming kin g
and qUf'f' Il . wf'rf" honon'd during halrtim e of thf' football gam f' .

Marching Saluki Sue Bales pla ys hf'r piccolo durin g the halftime s how,
Dai ly Egyplian , Oclobcr22 , 1984 . Pilg£, :,

'The Reception' confusing.,lacks humor
with

Uv Hf' linda Ed m ondson
~iaf( Wrilrr

"A Theater

There was one ~ I a rin g fl aw
wi th The Heception . the far rkal
('DOled\' wrill e n by SJU -C
grad u3ie student Mike PhtX'nix
and performed at McLeod
Theater last wN'kend ' 11 \\'a5
not flInn\, .
Sinc(' . Ih(' fi rst lent't of a
far t ical cnmech' IS 10 be
al11u~ing. th i~ is
\'ery seflous
problem ind('('(i. The blame for
this unfort unate c\'('nl ca nnot be
la :d wilh the acto rs a nd ac·
tresses, who by and large made
the most out of the sc ript. The
flaw lies in thescfl pt itself.

a

Th ~

plot of The Reception. a

\"{' f1table ma ze of ins a nd outs.
twis ts and double-twists. is
burcened with creating a ll th e
hum l,ur in the play . Two bums
I ~l i..: h <:!e l
Overt on and Na te
Bvnum ) s tumble int o th e
recept ion

hall

of a

ch urch.

where a wedding is about to take
place. They have just made off

GReview

his

" Hula-Hooping

Christ 'S ' Tea m." There
countl ess other sc hemes
s ubt e r fuges be s id es.
numerous to count.
The bas ic problem wi th

for

a re
and

loa

the
script is that th e plot is con·

wit h a ll the diamonds from the
store of th e groom's parents,
and in the course of tryin g to
pass themselves Off ~s caterers.
friends of the groom. pastors

fusing. Sometimes con fu sion
can be funny . but in thi s case it
work s against the p lay in tha t
the audience cannot see th e
hum or in th e events simply

and FB I age nt s. the diamonds
get los t.

what has happened.

beca use th e\' do not understand

' IEA:>:II' HI J.E. the gr oom
' And v Cook ) and the bride

Tin: I'I.A Y would wo rk a lot
b<!tter if half the p lot twist s wer e

\ Mar'y Neff ) are rel ucta nt to
mar ry. because the groom is
r ea ll\' in lov e with th e
brid esma id (Carol vn Mordini I
and th e bride is in iove with th~
best man (Ke\'in Jones) . To
compound the confusion, the'
bridc's stal c trooper father

taken out and the focus brought
more to bear on the chara cters,
II. ho are in themsc,. (,s vcr v
novel and funn y.
.
This is not to S3V The

sCi' med som ewhat sl iH. and th e

breakc1ance and fl op about the

pastor oft en verged on the

fl oor like a crazed top. thus
prevent ing further questions

hyst r1rical

Particul arly good were La r ry
Clifton as the dictatoria l rath er
of the bride. who ~ r ow l s ., !t ',

Another problem wl lh the
play :s th at it does not explOit
!hc nat ura l hum or to be found in
it." and R . Br ent Lappin. w ho the characters ' relat ionships
played the absent -minded up- For ins tance. it would be Ill ·
per crus l father of the groom .
teres ting to find out why a gruff.
bossy co p would marry a weird .
OT H EII :>:OTAHI.E per · arty -tarty
p s ~'c hi ('
I Mar \'
fo rma nces lA'ere Na te Bynum ·s. Wis niewski J . or what the bride
who stole the show in a scene and groo m see - or do n', see where he is disguised a 5 a in each other. If more atte nt ion
. fa mous a thle te and the brides were paid to deta ils lik e the. e .
fath er starts asking him point ed and ha lf the plot convolut Ions
questions about his career. eli m inated. Th e Rece ption
BYl1!lm is suddenly seized with would certa inl y be a better an "epileptic fit. " a nd sta rts to and funnier - play.
MY wedding -

I'm paying for

IItIt & lite's J!isly Nd

Recepti on was a bad produc.

lion . The play's saving gra ce
was those sparkling moments
( Larry Cl ifton ) is making ill ega l when the script WCiS clear and
business dea ls with the g r oom 's the acti!tg was fine. The cast put
mOlhe r IBrigid Corri ga n ). a nd out sv,e good performances,
the pas tor ( Michael Horns by ) is
tr yi ng to m a ke it to Holl ywood

Pe ls & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sot . 10-6
6 18-549-721 1

though those of the bride. the

groom . and

the

best

Mu rdale Shopping Cen le r
Carbondale , I" inois
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Viewers say film not propaganda
H\' J('ffCurl

" Damage to monuments ana
outside structures totals S2

sian Wril t"r

About 50 people ,,-,a tched a

billion in the Uni ted Slates and
between S350·560 million dollars

Ca nadian Film Boa rd movie

in Canada a rea r :' the film

about ac id rain las t Thursda)'

said.

and agreed that they sa w no
reason wh y it had previous ly
been ~a~ged as politica l

The fi!m a lso sa id acid
precipitation has ca used nin e
ri\'E'rs 111 Nova Scot ia to be

propa gao ua

labele d

by

the

Ju stice

Department.

.

"dea d '-'

e lim ina ted

Brook trollt in 180 Northeast

professor in ooolog),. showed the
film to hi s ··GSA : 312. Con·

se rvat i on

and

Natural

Resour ces" class and. like the
Sierra Club a udi ence. thought

the film sho,wed no bias as to
where most of the sulphur
comes from .
" I think it was ver v even
tempered: · LeFebvre said . '· 1

certain ly don 't think it was
political propaga nda ."
LeFebvre said som e {If the

Sponsored by the Sierr a Club.

la kes. threatens some species of

the film. "Acid Rain : Requim or
Heco\'er\, ," released in 1983.
ga\'c information on acid rain
resea rch and ~aid the main
ca use of acid rain is sulphu r
emissions from coa l· and oilburning power plants . The film
ne\'cr ment ioned that the United

frogs and salamandcrs. and
bathes sensi ti\'c fi sh embryos in
acid . causing serious harm to
food chains .
In addition. the film sa id
studi es in Oregon showed that
acid rain harms food crops. One
acid rain simulat ion stud y.

States was at fault. vet added

whi ch used 28 different ola nt

tha t beca use of surface winds.
"acid ra in knows no political
boundaries."
"Energy is a major base of
our ;\torl h American culture."
th e film sa id. " We want it and
we need it. "
But t he film sa id that
em i~s ions ejected by the powe r
('ompa l1les feed ing our appet ite
for energy are putting 60 million
tons of sulphu r di oxide and
nitrogen oxide into the air by the

species representing S50 billion
worth 01 food crops produced Saxopho n e r ecit a l
annuallv . result ed in half th(>
plants bei ng damaged, while the to b e p e rfo rme d
ot her ha! f s howed depressed
A saxo phone reci tal is
growth .
The fi lm sa id while th e sc hedul ed fo r 8 p.m . Mooda y at
i\ortheast is a ma jor dumping the Old Baptis t Founda tion
ground for add precipitation . its Reci tal Hal l.
Vis itn g artis t La wr ence
soi ls a nJ bed roc k do not cont ain
i mpor t ant nutrient s lik e Gwozdz will gi ve the sa xophone
limestone that act as bufferin g recital and will be accompanied
by pia nist Donna Haney . H a n ~y
agents .
"Un like ca ncer '-· the film is a graduate student in mus Ic

uni ted States a nd Ca nada
a lnne. The film sa id sulphur

dioxide ri ses in the atmosphere and comes down as
s ulphuric acid . damaging
forests. water. a nimal life a nd.
to t ~le cost of taxpayers . the
outs ide of buildings.

s aid. "we know both the ca use

and cure of acid rain." and
sta ted that Japan and Scandanavia n countries have proven
that sulpher emissions can be
cut without economic suf!er ing.
Eugene LeFebvre. associate

film 's disc ussions shlowect that
th e m a ker s tri ed hard not to

Homemade fre sh Tofu . Soybean M ilk & 0 voriety of Chi nese Food
01 Reo1oonoble Pr ices .

accus(' onl\' U.S. power pla nts .
LeFebvre said some asser·
tions made b\' the fi lm could be
qu es t io n ed .· including

BUR & WINE AVAILABLE

the

Free

negligence to add ozone as a
possibl e ca use of forest damage.
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HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
LONGBRANCH
Look for the orange & brown awn ing
( 100s of Wigs, Hats , Dresses, Suits, Band uniforms ,etc)

100 E. Jackson

The American Ta
Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00
40¢
Drafts

10-6 Mon -thru -Sa t

t2.00 Pltche,.

$1.00 Off Any Purchase
10128/
84
! _______ a...-Expires
_____
__

,..

~---I------_

Cover Your Facel
Disgusting and Horrible
Masks ,
Masquerade Masks ,
Beards , Kits ,
Costumes , Wigs , Make-up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

In'erna,foul1ashion,
University Mall, Carbondale
549-3671
1';l ge6 . Dai l y Egyptian. October 22. Iss,
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1
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Seagrams

75¢

Jack Daniels

...... !.~.~........~.I?~~~.~~~~ .................
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT

S'l,CIAL OF THE MONTH

~tngrnm's

V.o.
75<

Wild

Turkey
75C

Blind pe'r former's message
expresses positive attitude
rh Susa n Sarkau s k a~

siaff \\'rit f'f

a nd E la ine Wilkin son
Sludt' lIl Wrill" "

Author. actor. si nger . an d
comooser Tom Sulliva n urged
Siudent Center audience

;1

Fnd<1~' night to "celebr ate
Ilf{' '' IIlslead of dwelling on
pa st exper iences or
Inlx-Is gl\"('n by ot her people.
Sullivan IS the :lUt hor of " If
n("I.!:HI\"l~

'Flying Salukis win regional,
will compete for national title
The na ti ona l cha mpion Flying A :~sociatjon cha mpi ons hIp to be
Sa luk lS win ged Ih e ir Ihird held a t Ohio Sta te Univers it y in
:-. tr aig ht Hc gion E ig h t In· Ma;' 1985 . Th e defendin g
tercolleg ia te Flying Associa tion champion Sa luk is have won
champions hip Oc t. I! -i:l at the SC \'cn out or th e last eig ht ~ I F;\
Cni \'crs ity of Illinois ,
titles .
Competi ng bolh in the a ir and
[ndividual firs t place honors
on the g round . the Sa luk is edged went to Dean Havi land in the
the l ' of , ;md SI. Luuis preflighl sa fet y ins pec ti o n
l' n i\' e r ~ity'!,:
P a rk ~ Co lI <>ge . event. John He ine man in th e
Four point s di\'i dt'd the top s hor t field acc uracy lei ndin g
tb 'cl' tca ms, lea rn coac h ;\tark e\'ent. Mark Ha milt on in the
Hhod es '<l id.
ai rcraft identirication e','ent a nd
The wi n secu res a be r til a t the Paul Hocgstrum in the comNa tiona l Intercolleg iate Flying put er acc uracy event.

You Coe ld SO(' What I Hea r .. '
a book il bOll I his st ruggle 10
overcome the s tigma a tt ac hed
to bei ng blind in a sightE'd
\\'orld ThC' book was made
ini o a movie of thC' same title.
Su!ll\"an is a correspondent for
Ih(· (cJenson s how " Good
M orning. America". and was

Places in the Heart

an

LIttle Drummer Girl

Olympic

e xpressed

.' UIlYIRSlTlj'" • , . •
!

:r.

t

'

.. ·.·:.· '·.H ' ., '

(5 : ~5 @ $2 . 00 ) 8 : 00

PG

I.t.rmlnator 2
R
(6:00@$2.00)8:00LastWeek!

wrest ler . H(>
p,)si liv c

his

•

(5:3O@$2 .00)8:15

message through song and
leclure. a llh ough il seemed

Irreconcll.bl. DIH.renc. .
(6 :00 @$2 .00)8 :15
PG

less like a lecture and more
lik e a s ha r ing from the hea rt
of enthusiasm and la ughter.
~l"I . l.l\ ' .~~

I) OE~ ~ ' T

be li e\'e in app ly ing tradi tiona l
label s to proplc . ca lling them
··blind .. · " handica pped " or
"disa hlC'd ., " E\'e n 'bod \' ha s a
h andicap . or' all
in·
conW' nlen cc. f' r a disad·
\'antage, " he !':aid . Sulli\'an is
cO ln- Jnccd. however . th at
en'r~' di sa dvantagc can be
turned 101 0 an ad\'a nt a gc
" If you ha H " nega t h 'C'
thought processes going. the
only loser is you. " Sullh'a n
said. " ~ obody ('15(' gives a
damn Te ll yourself. ' I f I just
do the b(>St job possible. I can
bea winner " .
Sulliva n said he juew up
"competiti\'e ly .... ng r y.··
determined 10 do thing s
Sighted peop le could do. This
anger s purred hi s mteres t in
s port s
:\n acco mpli s hed
amaleu,' a thlete. he plays golf.
ri des horses. ha!: sk y· di vect,
skis in Colorado, 'a ll d is
tra ining for the )Je\\, York City
Marat hon .
liE SEES illS disad vaotage
as gi \'i ng him Ol he r advantages, Beca use he ca n't
see. he ca n' t ma ke visua l
im pressions of peop le . "1 have
never met an ug ly person,
unl ess the\' \\'a nt ed to be. " he
said .
.
Sullivan
believes
thdt
societv m us t s top us in g labe ls
to deli'ne people . " I il; ink hfe i
a celebration ()f individual
unique ness." he said . Labe!s
ca n onl y get in the wa,y or thiS
ce;~ brat io n . D ~ pr ess lon can
interfere with the celebra ti on,
too. As a na tion , he beli e ves

True

b~'

SI.ln Phol o

Tom Sullh';lII ~ "uk ('

Sh ' ,)h f'n

Kf>nnf>d~'

<I ' lh(' Siude llt ('(,lIlt' r nn Fri (I:I Y nighl.

wc a re"a llowi ng ourselv C"s to
fa ll into an e mot iona l
dcpression , that's based on
\'cs te rdav's news ." Sulliva n
said a Posith'c self· im age is
needed 10 "a tt ack life."

presence, and wry jokes about
his blindness a re an in·
s pirationa l exa mpl e or turnin g
disad \'a nl age into a dva nt age,
S ullivan r e m i nded
the
a udi e nce lhal bei ng blind is

cha ll enged the
a ttitudes of s tudent s towa rd
th eir educa tion . re millding
them that by bei ng hun g up on
ge lling a job. they aren' l
getting wha t they ca me to
school for - an "eclectic
educa tion." He e ncouraged
st udents not to be a rra id to
ta ke chances, especia lly, he
said , beca use they possess the
a bility to change th eir Ii\'es
completely if they wish .
" AII or us ha\'e turning
poi nls .·· he sa id . Th ese may be
coll ege g radual ion. gelling
lhat rirst job, marriage. the
bi rth of a child. or a perso:1a:
cr is is . " The winnin g or losing
of thi s balt ic . a nd life
celeb ra tion . occurs a t these
turning point s," Sulli va n sa id ,
Although hi s posi li,"" a l·
titud e , rha r is m atk s t age

" l ' ~TII . I was 25, I was a
hostile. arrogant. agress ive,
rude huma:" who re lt I ha d
been chea ted," Sulliva n sa id,
Su lli van s tr essed
th a t
cha nge ma y not com e easi!y .
Impatient people. he saId.
may become rrus tra ted whe n
the" try to ac hi eve imposs ible
goals. Inslead. he urged Ihe
a udi ence to focus on smaner
things Iha l ca n be done in Ihe
proccss or ac hi evi ng larger
goa ls .
Sullh'a n's celebra tion I ~ that
or one who sees the beaut y in
life. '" don ' t think most or us
look close enoug h a l life 10 see
wha t is rea lly beautirul in it ."
he said . Sulliva n goes rarth-:-r .
He is a man. who , a ft er
"seeing" Ihe bea uly. has Ihe
joy and the coura ge to s hare It
with others .

~U . I..I\ · .-I~

" no pier-ie. ,.

Tonight
7 &9p.m .

ic;~~~~",;
?AMIIt

•

e.M:r

MR.

SMITH
GOES TO
WASHINGTON

Ends Thursdoy
Daily 1:1 5 .3:15 .5:15.7:15.9:15

.an
7p .m.
and

or

F-aJse

BlEil
1111111

Ken
Gray ' s
fiscal
policies would increase
Ihe governme nl de ficit.

False. In Congress, Ken
Gray will light lor are·
arranging 01 priorities to
promote
programs
producing permanent
jobs. Remember, Illinois
receives only 66 cents In
lederal spar-ding lor every
doliar Its residents send
to Washlrigton - making
illInoIs last among ali SG
states.
(paid for by Comm ittee to
Re-elect Ken Gray 10 Congres~)

9p .m .

LIVE JAZZ
With

The Rick McCoy
Trio
N. Washington

457-3308

'-'l!t!!I!!I!1~"'-

Tonight & Tuesdav
$1.50 for one
$2 .00 for both

~
~

1")1(::'
~"'J

EJ)(~E
lpe·ul

Wednesday & Thursday
7 & 9p.m .
.
51 .50

Daily 1 :00 . ~ :OO . 6:30. 9 :10
Daily

i:,;J!~pt1an ,
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Blank and friends not perfect,
but do offer some hOlnespUD fun
Uy Mnrgan Falkllrr
Slarr Writrr

The acoustic sounds of SlUown Michael Blank and
Fr;ends filled the Old Main
Hoom of the St udent Center
Thursday ni ght . as the five·

es

member

g r oup

perform ed

('\"crylhing from the Bea tl es to
the Eagles to the more unorth.ldox entertainment medium
of

\~::~·t~~~~:SII~crn'

and Jim

Jcn'1ings on hand to' give tha t
U ' ) Abnpr f!.a ..·Ci to the show ,
Blank a nd Friends forged thei r
way through a two set performance that was high on good
honest fun and low on the
cerebral cortex .
And that's OK. beca use the
sorl of homespun music the

band played. by its very nature.
tries to avoid social or political
comment. From the a ntelope
calls to the storytelling. Blank
and Friends managed to keep
th ~ show at a simple. un·
prt'~ l e ntiollS le\'eL
Perfecti on in execution is not
somelhing 10 be greatly con·
t:crned with while dea ling with
this particular music form . but
al the same lim!' it isn't to be
conveniently ignored either .
Th is is at th(' ver\' hea rt of the
ba nd's short comings .
The mos t ob \'ious fl a w in

Thursday's performa nce was
the gravit)' of Blank's off-key
,'oice. It was off-key for mos t of
the show. a nd after one particu la rl y excrucia ting botch
during the Eagles' " The Best of
my Love." Blank had no choice

"ll GReview
but to offer an apology . He
ex plained to the audience of
about 50 that he was "coming
down with something. "
There was also the problem of
Blank 's acoustic guitar playing.
From the ~~ )w 's opening
number . " Cindy Jane." in
wh ich only Blank appeared on
stage. it became a ll too clear
that Blank's comma nd of a
guitar was limited at best. Lots
of choppy chord work typified
Blank's 12-string guitar playing.
Blank ius t couldn't seem to
play in time for most of the
show . and that dea rly
detracted. by vlrlUe nr its
prominence. from the othery,lise
fine instrumentation Qf th t
Jeniiings brothers and bassist
Joe Fromm . Jerry Jennings
especia ll y s tood out as a
talented musician . as he plied
his down -home brand of music
with the use of guitars. man·
dolins and fiddles .
Fromm . who played an
acoustic bass. and Jim Jennin gs. who played rh)'thm
gUi ta r . kept unobt rus ive pace
with the rest of band.
A critique of the wild-game
ca lls de ma nds a radica ll v
different sta ndard of excellence
" 'ith whi c h to judge . If
musicians utili zi ng" norm al"
instrumenlS are assessed by

such characteristics as style,
technique. and execution. then
wi ld game calls must be judged
by their abilit y to imitate the
rea l thing.
The mark of excellence would
then be a game call that transports the Iiste~er to some game
filled park in Minnosota or
Wiscohsi n. Whether or not this
trdns lates into entertai nment
would then depend on a particular listener's idea of entertainment. If it is indeed
entertainment. then it is certai nly entertainment of a low
nature.
Nonetheless. the wild-game
ca lls wer e performed wi th
emotion and heart-felt zeal.
Each ca ll was accompanied by
a little story about that part icu la r
animal.
Very
enlightening.
Perhaps Ihe most entertaining aspC\:l of the
evening's performance was the
on -sta ge ineptitude of the
Jennings brothers . It was truly
funn y each time one of them
biHed their gu itar on a
mic rophone. They laughed. the
audience laughed. and the show
went on as usual.
Maybe the wrong s tandards
a re being applied for th is unique
sort of music forum . Precision
was never realJy worried about.
and the audience didn't seem to
mind. Everyone was ha ving fun .
a nd anyone concerned about a
botched passage wasn't reall y
approaching the show with the
right a ttitude .

• Advertising Sales Representatives
Jou rnalism juniors & seniors preferred

Railroad project gets financial boost
Il~'

The

depressi ng the moinline. addi ng
an extensive drainage system
a nd constructing another
beAR~~~J~~j~~ ~:!t"~ ~~ overpass on the SIU-C campus
the drafting of final plans . covering Ho Chi Minh tra il. The
Doherty said some facto rs that overpass will contain steam
need to be looked at are how the pipes a nd electrical wires which
city can Keep trash from being wou ld otherwise obstruct
thrown into the depression. how digging.
Construction will cost around
the final project ca n look
aesthelic and what is the best S65 million dollars. Doherty
way to relocale underground said. While 95 percent of the
steam pipes and electrica l bills wi ll be paid federa lly. the
wires.
remaining 5 percent will be paid
The next slep is construction. by Carbondale. th e Illinois
which Doherty said will include Department of Transportation .
building an alternate railroad. Illinois Central Gulf and SIU-C.
boundaries of Centra l Gulf land
during construction.

J eff Curl

SlaUWriter
Carbondale

Railroad

Relocation Project will be able
to finish plans and purchase
construction easements thanks
to a $500,000 boost it received

i~!\;'~~;'~~~i~~n~~C":t~~a~slf!
spending bill . accordin g to J eff
Doherty . assista nt director of
the project.
The project will depress
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad's
mainline. which runs through
the center of Carbondale. below
street level to avoid conflicts
between trains and motorists.
Doherty said it will be 30 reet
deep. 70 feet wide and two miles
long .
All easement is a grant from
property owners a Uowing the
right 10 use their land during
construc tion. said Dohert y.
a dding that constr uction
workers might have to leave the

.Classified Advertising Sales Rep
Journalism students preferred
(minim um 30 wpm. typing & spelling test given )

•

Advertising Design & Layout
Journal is m majors preferred

• Typesetter
(Minimum 35 wpm)
Typing te~t given

81,000 in goods stolen from home
A Maka nda household was
broken into Saturday evening
and personal items worth more
than $1.000 were stolen. a
Jackson County Sheriff's office
spokeswoman said .
Betty Walker. 54 . Route I .
reported at 10 :43 p.m . that

ItESTItINGING
ItEGilIPPING
",CCESSOItIES

unknown persons had entered
her home and taken jewelry.
electronic equipment and other
items.
The
Sheriff's
offi ce
spokeswoma n said that the
investigation is continuing.

THE WELLNESS CENTER
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Public Talk
•.... Unltyol ..........•
sponsored by
the SIU Baha'i Club
Wednesday, October 24
Student Center
Saline Room

7 :30pm
Pagt' R. Daily Egypt ia n. October 22. 1984

This 5 week group is aimed
at the smak.,. who Is serious about
quitting . This progrom prOVides
motivation , 0 structured program
group support.
THURSDAY , OCT _ 25
3-5 PM
To regi.ter call 536· ..... 1

lIIinoil Room. Studtnc C rncu
No RrptCracion RequirN

-lncreaK Producli\'icy and Pcrformancr
-Avoid Unnrcnury lIIunl
-lmprove Concentrat ion
-Reduce Sireu

-

-------Gampus~rie~--···------~III~I),\Y MEFT I ~(;S :

American

I r.st itut e

AS('

of

Ar -

c!,itects. 5 p.m .. STC Room 14B :
Intramu ra l Sports Vol leyba d
Meetings : corecreational. 5:30
p.m . ; men and women A . 6
Pill : m('n and women B. 6 ' 30
pm . ' abo\'e meetings in

Recreation Cen ter Hoom 158 :
offIcials. 4 O.m .. Recreation
Center Go lf Room : Alpha
Kappa P si. 5:30 p.m .. St udent
Center Mississ ippi Room :
Saddle Club mem bers goin g to
:\lurray Sta le , 6 p .1ll . Student

Va nda ls d a m age
10 vehicles in lo t
B,· John Kru kowski
Siaff Writer
Ten vehicles were V~!!d3H£@

wh!!e varked in a ca mpus
parking lot Wednesda y night.
bringing the number of cars
dam aged in ca mpus lots si nce
the first of October to 52. SIU-C
police spokes man Sgt. Robert
Drakesaid .
Drake said the number of
incid ents rf vandalism to
vehicles is unusually high. and
t ha t no suspects have been
arrested . He said that the ca rs
dama ged Wednes day were
parked in lot four. which is
located across th e street from
Thompson Point.
SIU-C police public relations
officer Nelson Ferry noted that
such \'andalism Of'curs on a
regular basis .
"Wha t usually happens is that
some people coming home from
the bars downtow n might decide
to have a little fun b) Jancing on
some cars." Ferry said .
Fern' said that such vandali sm is u s ually not
premeditated . and that the
rand o m nature of su c h
violations makes it diHicult to
catch the perpetrators .
Such incidents are usua ll v
reported to the police by the
victims. he said. but a decrease
in their freq uency won ' t be
noticed until witnesses begi n to
call th e police - something that
he says isn 't happening right
now .
" Irs because of apathy,"
Ferry sa id. ··they say. 'it's not
m y car so I don 't care ... ·
Ferrv said that motorists can
avoid haVing the ir car bodies
sc ratched o r headlights
smasned if they park under
streetlights and away from the
usual paths of pedestrian
traffic.

Cent er Thebes I:oom : Society
for
Ad\,ancement
of
:\,l anagement. officers-6 p.m ..
g('nera l-i p.m .
"CO PI:I;G WITH I'MS .. · a
self-he lp group for students with
premenstrual sy ndrom e. will be
held at 3 p.m . e\'cry Mond ay ~t
the Wellness Cent e r .

1I .\ HPEH A~GEI. Flight will
hold it s initia ti on of new
members a t 7 : 30 p .m . Monday
,,' thC" !'tuciC"nl ('rr'rr R" lI room

ACROSS
1 PIgeon
6 Cheese
10 Summon
14 " - Din "
15 Asslstanl
16 Mo'.!r::;;;:--•.
pref
17 Ocean
mo ....efT.enl s
18 On Ih~ prowl
20 Gobs' ma.!
drop
21 M,x
23 lubricant
24 Tender
25 Pay heed
26 Alrporl area
30 ReligIOUS
groups
34 In a CIrcle
35 RaIl unllS
37 111umlnaled
38 Military act
39 Degree
41 Speck
42 PossessIve
43 Leak oul
44 Calm down
46 Tree
48 Buttal place
50 Torn place
52 In a benZ)'

53 Add,son·s
parlner
56 Ship tie-up
57 Joined
60 Rancher
62 SUO",...·.,:::
64 Canrp;;v
65 Wan 'lng
word
66 Beauty shop
67 M .ser:y
68 Tosspols
69 Uncommonty
DOWN
1 NCOs
2 Fun ro y
remark
3 Take ~P "ul
4 Space5 WoodwlnG
6 less onerous
7 MOribund
one
8 Dentists' gP
9 JOin lorees
10 StIck
11 Cantata ,>ong
12 Teleph(oto.
e.g .
13 Odeon box
19 StupId
22 Walk wearily
24 Mo ....e swiftly

A.
SOCIAl. (,II !\~GE in a
Guatemala Indian community
is the them e of a film scheduled
for 7:30 p .m . Monday in th e
Morris Library Auditorium .
,\ WORKSHOP on test-taking
techniques wi ll be held from II
to 11 :50 a .m . Tuesda \' in Fa ne r
Hall Room 2373
.
TI l E 1984 Colloquim Series in
Archaeology will present a ta lk

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzle answer s
are on Page 10.

on ·' Sones. Bodies and Disease "

at 2:30 p.m . Monday in the
Morris Library Auditorium .
,\ WOIl KSII OP on LRS
audiovisual equipment will be
he ld from 9 to 10a .m . Monday at
the LRS Conference Room .

ART STUDENTS interested
in showing their work should
obtain an' application from
Vergelle Ga llery avai lab le in
Allyn Building Room 103.

Jackson"s Part!' Patks
7 !let D;;i w
iFrin

'1.99

NOW

4Itt1i111BNfw/Frill

'10.96

DELIVERING

Budeet 01 Shri., w/Friu

549- 1013

G.DOII illlmb-8)
~ g.lIon Iserves 3-4)
W

ie nno All Beef

25 Hair locale
45 Sherry l ype
26 Antilles
47 Canea nat Ive
nal i ....e
4n Does arlwork
27 Speak bom - 5 ' l acks
baSllcalJy
53 Con game
28 Racket
54 F,ct,on
29 Flower slalk 55 Ms Kell
31 FabriC
56 K.ne! 01 SUII
32 Tenlh pari
5 i Uncontrolled
33 Beel source 58 Chemical
36 Summary
endIng
40 TranQUIlity
59 Turn down
4 1 Taunt
61 Farm sound
43 Outer co .... er 63 Cushion

r,-,r;--T...--r.:-r.-

Tonite

Dr. Bombay
and the

Sax Maniacs
9 :30-1:30

IILLIIIBS .IILOUI

SPECIAL
Canadian
(! Water-

85

..... DA7 . . . . . .

Club

!.;lm ~!;
, !.~ ,

n/

,~ ~~!J

/-..-:.\

, ~ ~ ~ '~

~~!~~

.r JJ:NCH Sl »"EClA r~ . _
lmtd . Edition Halloween T-Sh irts
Color & Gl itter Spray
Face Painti ng
Unique Ha irstyle s
Friday & Sat urday lOam -?

Ilot

I)og~ 35~

VIENNA ALL BEEF
m
a

••Ji ji A...8..
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CHICAGO
NONSTOP

Southside and Northwest Suburbs!

Coming Soon!!

. ."

* Ch arter Se rv ice

iI!

!
Ava il ablp * !

Call Man-Fri 9 :00-5 :00
549-2993

~ ~rnie says . '.'A ren 't yo~
.. tIred of playing gomes .
; Re serve now for Thanksgiv i ng ."

II'!

~

...........................................................................................<i

b" Scolt

Kris ten

n. Juul.

Irh . $pf'cial eduration prnr(·ssor.

Dan Thompson a nd Ron Ounkrl

di spla~'

a n f"xhibil

ror thf' blind. Thompson d rs igned
Dunkf' 1wa s th e huildt' r.

w

the mount a nd

SPECIAL!

Student creates animal exhibit
to help blind learn about nature
8,· Ca th\' Brown

said he has been blin d since he

in

Staff Writ(' r

was 7 a nd " j don ', remem ber so
much abou t the crea tures. t\
raccoon to me was much

Thom pson.
Thompso n a lso got help fro m
th e Craft Shop in the St udent

sm aJIc-r

Cen ter wher e the m ounts he

These are " fl at mou nts'" he'
said, because th ey a re s tu ~fed
with ("ott on a nd lai d out flat in
posi tions \\'hkh a ren't natu ra l
fo rtheanimab
However . if he can get more
fund ing, he wants to make " li ve
mounts. " of songbirds .lnd other
a nim a ls. With Ih'e mounts, he
said. th e a nimals a re put in a
pecia l o\'en tha t removes a ll
the moisture from th ei r bodies.
but leaves the animal in a
natura l pose with heart. liver.
brain. and other vital orga ns
i ntact insi de. Li ve mounts a i e
better. he said. because the fur
is mu ch fluffi er and more
realisti c.
Thompson does n't do the
stuffing or freezing of the
anima ls himself. They a re
donated by the Depa rtm ent of
Zoology. An ins tructor in the
Zoology Department 31so read
the script on the ta pe. and filled

des igned were built. The project
cos t about S200, hesaid .
He said he would like 10 build
" a com plete ex hibit th a t c~ n
slav there fore \·er . I wou ld like
SIU 10 ha ve one of the largest
museums fo r the \'isua lly im+
pa ired."
The mounts are not onl \' for
the visuall y impaired .. . A iot of
Sighted people don 't know what
the a nima ls feel like ... he said.

Ever ytx)(h ' knows wha t a
squ irrel looks like. right ~ 7\ot
necessa rily . For the visua ll y
imp2! red. a squirrel is
somet hin g of a mystery .
That is why Dan Thompson.
senior in specia l edu!'3 tio n.
dec ided to mak e m us eum
mounts of st uffed animals to be
placed in the t:nivers it y
Museum for the handicapped to
come in and look at.
So far he has specimens of a
snowshoe ha re. a gray squirrel.
and a ra ccoon. a nd s kulls of
each of them mounted on a
cedar base. He has labeled them
with name pla tes havi ng the
common na me. the Latin name
and Ihe name in bra ille . He has
also put a speaker inside the
base whic h plays a I ccc:-ding
"which leads you through ~he
ani ma l ta ctilely."
Thompson himself is blind
and said he did the moun ts
partly "'beca use I wa nted to
know a bout na ture myself." He

Hill House board meeting set
The Hill House Boa rd. Inc.
will hold it annual meeting
Monday. OCI. 29. at th e Prime
Time resta ura nt. Rt. 13 East.
Car bondale. The meeting is
open to the public.
The new executh'e director
will be int roduced a nd new
officers and member of the

boa rd for fi sca l yea r 1985 wi ll be
eleeted.
Hill House offers residential
a nd out+patient rehabilitation
ser vices to substance abusers
as well a s the Big Brother-Bia
Sister progra m and and othe~
prevention services- to potential
abusers.

~~~
Paul Simon Bow Tie Benefit
Music by
Hip Chemists

Cartoonz
Life Without Art
Doors Open At 8PM
$1.00 Donation
P age 10, Da ily Egyptia n. OClober22 , 1984
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Vegetable Buffet and Salad Bar Combo

$3 59
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· 40 tlems Salad Bar
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"All You Can Eat"
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....-.--.-•• ------ COUPON .---.-•• -.---•• - .
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$2 • 99
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Mini.. Courses, Fall '84
Session!!

30 Minute Workout-$6 .00
Contradance-$5 _00
Hand-Dipped Chocolate
and Candy-Making-$18.00

-

Playing In The
Second DimensionDrawing-$5_00
Writing Analysis- $6 _00
Shiatsu Massage-$6 .00

Beginning Bridge-$5 _00
It's a New You
Beauty Class-$6_00
On week registration. October 22-26
Sign up at the SPC office. 3rJ floor. Student Center
536-3393
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Poorh & hnrl _
_ torcycl..
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M oIollo"_
MIKellaneoul
Electronla
Pooh & SuppU..
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MUIII ..1
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Duploll"
W.ntHto ••n,

Saluki lin ebackt-rs Frank Carr (99) and I)an \\'ell.t' l 19:1I combinMl Saturday' s ~amt' at M(':\ndrt-w Stadium, lI arbin s('orf"d lhrf"('
durin~ touc hdowns. leading WTSl' to a ~" · Ij "pst-I ,·il-tory .

_I_~

10 tacklt- Wes t Texa s St a tt' quarlrrbaC'k Ila"id Harbin

MoIollo " _ Lot.

McMahon leads Bears in rout
TAMPA. Fla . t AP ' - Jim
i\'l c l\1 a hon passed for 219 ya rds
a nd three tou c hdown s a nd
Walt er P ayton a dded a pair of
touct:dow ns on th e gFo und
Sunday 10 lead the Chicago
Bears to a 44-9 rou t of th e
Tampa Bay Bucca neers and a
two·ga me lead in the i'\FC
Central Di \'is lon .
Pa\'lan , held t'l less than 100
yards rushing fur on ly the
second time this seaso n .
finis hed with 72 \'ards on 20
ca rries a nd fai led hi s attempt
to become th e third runn er in
)Ja ti ana l Football Leag ue
history to top the century m ark
in a record seven slra ig ht
games.

in

Tam pa Bay, 3-5. a lso limited pass to rookie Brad Anderson
the NFL -s a ll-t ime leading for a 37·!. lead with 4 : ~ 7 le ft to
rusher to 61 \'ards on 16 at · pla y.
tempts during 34-1-4 loss to the
Chicago rolled to a 20·3
5-3 Bea rs in th e season opener ha lftime lead on the strength of
se\'en weeks ago.
P a\'ton TD r un s of Ra nd :1 \'ard s
McKinn o n 's s(,'cond
l\lcMahOl:. slowed th is \'ea r by and
a hi"lirlin e frac ture 'in his touc hdown reception of the
th rowing hand , completed 12 of year .
18 passes and tossed a :12·ya rd . Pa yton, who now has 12,572
touc hd own pa ss to De nni s ca reer rushing ya rds, a lso
Mc Kinnon on a f1 ea·flicker play caught three passes for 25 ya rds
that a lso im'oh'ed Pa\' toll. \\'ho an d compl eted a pass to Mcinc r (,~l scd h is ~FL - Icading Ma hon on a pla y cove ring 42
season ru shing total to 947 yards .
,·a rds .
Ta mpa Bay 's Obed Ariri
. McMahon a lso threw a 10· kicked a 46-ya rd fie ld goa l in the
yard scoring pass to Willi e second quart er and Gerald
Gault ror a 27-3 third -q ua rt er Ca rter caught a 4-yard. fourthlead a nd later threw a ~ 9·ya rd quarter TD pass from Steve

a

lJ eBerg 10 account fur the Bucs'
sco rin g .
The Bears' Dennis Gentrv
compl eted the rout. running fi\'e
ya rds to co mpl ete a three·play.
:n ·ya rd ma rch wi th 1 :57 to go.
P enalties played a key role in
Chkago's fi rst three touchdown
drh 'es as the Bca rs built th eir
10':1 ha lft imead \·anta ge.
Bues nose tack le David Loga n
was fl agged twke for being
offsides in the ma rc h leadin g to
Payton's first TD run , ... nd a
pena lty assessed to line hacker

Ke ith Browne r for hitttn g
Mc Ma hon out of bounds gave
Chicago a fi rst down at th e
Ta mpa BayS.

British citizen shatters marathon record
CHI CAG O l AP ) Steve
J ones. a RO\'a l Ail" F orce co rpora l rro m' Great Brita in.
beca me th e fas tes t mara thoner
in histon ' Sun da\' as he blazed
th rough 'the wet , wind y condi tions to capture the America 's
Ma rat hon-Chi cago in 2 hOll rs. 8
min ut es a nd:; seco nds .
Tha t broke th e pre vious best
t ime of 2:0S.13 for 26 .2 miles set
tn' Albert o Sa lazar in New York
in 1981
Hosa Mota of P orto. P ort uga I.
ran awav wi th t he women 's race
in 2 : 26 .0'1 as she won her second
co nsecuti ve Chi cago ma ra thon.

Jon es. 29. of Ba rry. Wales.
hea t favored Olympic go ld
me da li st Ca rlos Lopes of
Portugal. w ho fini !o; hed in
2:09.06_ and Hob de Cas te lla of
Au s tralia , who fini s hed in
2:09.09.
A tota l of 10.11 2 runn ers
started the race in wet. wind v
wea ther in downtO\\'n Chi cago. '
But Jones sa id he wa sn' t
bot hered by the wea ther.
It \\'as hi!'. first marathon
finis h a nd on:v the second
marathon he ha d s~a rt ed . Last
year. Jon es dropped out after 17
mil es in th e Chicago ma rat hon .
"Only the last two miles

hurt." said Jones. who picked
Jones rea li zed he ha d a shot a t
up S35.000 for the win . "My plan the top time with about twa
was to stic.k with the ma rat hon kilomet e rs left. whe n someone
runners
in the crowd shouted it . he said .
After the 19- mile mark. J ones
" It has n't sunk in yet." he
sta rt ed to pull a wa y . "a nd they sa id .
just didn't come." hesaid .
Even thollgh Jones opened a
" I looked a round me, and 1 solid lead after 21 mil es, he said
saw tha t no one was being ve r y he kept pushing because "I
decisive a t a ll ." he said. " I felt di dn' t wan t them to ca tch m e."
it was time to go."
Exce pt for returnin g to duty
Despite the record. J ones .
prima ri ly a short er distance Thursdaj', Jones said he has no
dlmost
runner. said he still does n't immediate pl,tn s none. tha t is .
conside r himse lf a mara thoner .
" I have n' t had a drink in fi \'e" I'll co ntinu e to do one
mara thon a yea r , a nd thi s is the and·a -ha lf weeks. a nd I'm going
one 1"11 do nex t yea r ,,. he said .
to ha \'e one ton ight. " he said .

Washington survives scare by Oregon
u\" Ut' r sc he l ~i sst' n s on

or Ih i' :\ssoc iatt'd Press
Whe n you 're th e nation's I'o. I
footba ll' tea m a nd fightin g for
)'our life. it' s not ho'.;· you play
the game but whether you wi n
or lose.
" This wa s by far our worst
offensive ga me: but I don ' t know
of too man y 7·0 teams ,"
W.. hingt on Coac h Don Jam es
sai d a fter th e top -ranke d
Huskies managed only 109
yards in tota l offense but scored
on a punt return a nd a bloc ked
punt to hold off Oregon 17· 10.
There a re only two 7'() major·
college tea ms - Was hington
and se\'e nth-ran ked Brigham
Young , which needed four
touchdown passes and 484 aeria l
ya rds from Hobbie Bosco to
nose ou t Air Force 30-2;:) .
Howeve r , NO . 1 t South Ca rolin a

IS 6.(J after eraSi ng a 26·1 4 de fi c it
to bea t Not re Dame 36-32. an d
Fullerton State tops them a ll at
8-0 after a 36-14 whipping of
Nevada -Reno.
Only two members of The
Associated Press Top Ten ha d
things prett y much the ir own
way Saturday - ninth-ranked
Miami trimmed Pitt 27-7 and
"10. 10 LSU trounced No. 16
Kentucky 36-10.
Hunner-up Oklahoma needed
a field goa l and touchdown in
the final period to squeak pas t
Iowa State 12-10. third-ranked
Texas surrendered 15 points in
the final five minut es but held
on to beat A r! ~~ n sas 24·18 when
time ran out with the Ra zo rbacks on th e three-ya rd line. No.
4 Boston College blew a 20-6
halftime lead a nd lost to No. 20
Wes t Virgini a 21 -20, fift ~ · ran(l ed
Nebraska scorrd three touch·

downs in the la st period to
defeat Colora do 24-7. No. 6
Southern Methodist wa s upset
by Houston 29-20 a nd No. 8 Ohio
Siate held off Michigan State 2320 when the losers ' Ha lf
Mojsiejenko shanked a 43-ya rd
field goal atte mpt with three
s(!Conds left .
In the Second Ten. No. 12

Oklahoma
Stat e
pounded
Kansas 47-10. No . 13 Auburn
defea ted Georgia Tech 4S-34 .
No . 14 Geo rgia swamped
Vanderbilt 62-35, No. 15 Florida
Sta te downed Tulane 27-6. No. 17
Florida hammered Cincinna ti
41 -17. No. IS Iowa blanked
Michigan 26-0 and No. 19 Penn
State defea ted Syracuse 21-3.
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('XI H848

l:!x 40 THA ILEH . 12x20 scr('en{'d

'1479Aa46

~~e,::rC~il "~ ~'I'd~'r ~.<I1~I~~I~t ~'iI:

1980 \ 'W DIESEL Good cond ition.
53000 Phone R31·2257
1289.-\0359
19.8 Tn YOTA CE LI CA GT .

oc-st off(,r Cali fi1R·3R2·515·1 or fi18·
:J.84·3fill
2290Al'47

lift·

back . si l\'er , 3 sp<'Cd , ac , a m ~ fm
casselle . 35 rn pg , exce ll e nt

19i 4 DATSU~ 260Z ,

IH' Y . ~F. 1.1. used furni lur(' ,lOd
:tnt'qU('!> Snulh onflld ,'il 5:19-liR2
I 222Am:'i6

II: KDENIG II

Sol.,. Servic. elealing

Carbonda'-. Ill ino is
529·1000

lo.wE . Main

I
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1

('enter

J..-'.H GE 1 BO IOI house , ~Iu r 
phys bo ro ('on\'('nient loca t ion L~
i

Efficie ncy Aparfments

Mu.lcol

E. C o llege-~57 - 7~03
~05 E. Call8;e - ~57 - ~22
500 E. CoIl8g8.529-3929
"nlng 1 . . 1 htatt'
20' I. Main

i,~~~~:t~Y~~~~R & ut1J10"'R;:!o
npE~

!'PACE " FILL the placf'
\,'Hh a rJ a!"<;:fied ~d _ _805~B~50

OF F S 51 3 bed room II , bath
11It>UN hornf' \ !lached garage _
(' us lom Ku('h('n flrt>placl" ca r
pCI('d (' ('n l ral a Ir ~to \e &:
rern ger.u or Over I 3fTe lot near
t ' nll~ Pomt Sc hool Trash Dlckup
S4~ 1110 549·8.'i05
t:l15Bh65

~

C.\RIIO :-: n .i1.E 3 IlDIlM house
SHit B.l<;{'I1lf'nl gas h(' ;H no
'l':I~(', ~ts or w:U l'rb<oJs 45i -5.f3R
or 45; ·:..943
233iBb52

Now Rent ing For Fall
Houlel Clole to CampUI
Newly Remodeled

One Bedroom Apts.

I

:1 HDR M

1;;01 TH I P OLl. :1 be dr ooms .
(,.1r pet , hardwood floor s, air .
car pnrl. w·d hook up Wa lk 10
~Iurd a l (' Shopping
& Tur'e\'
ParK 5 mm from ('am pus N('\~:
~1&nl!:tIl ('('S furnish<'d ~o ~~B5~i

AVAILABLE
fALL
510 W . Walnut
ALSO AV AILABLE

1.I\' Ii'\G HnO:'l1
::1111 . tla k be droom 5('1 , other
hou!'('hn ld Ilems. rlll)!"1 s(' 11 45i·
Kf,f~
1..112:\11148
t ' PllnL~ TEHEII

•

SUBARU

J!,1,;\'s nc-.."<i I
ai r Ullhl1 .. s
2.102Bb;:'1j

$175 PEH ~ llJ "TH ;\0:0 bedroom
n('ar Golden Bear 3~-395i or ;129:
:!12R
!326Bb48

II
-""1\
DUN N APARTMENTS' I
..,
I
I '",

G IU: MLl K. GOOD condit ion,
Must sell ' SI 5009_b 0 Ca ll 549-41R3 ,

!!'rl ~ , ~

135iBI>4i

1.0 ..... pn{' {~ Huy &: !'ell ~l a Kand a
Pholl(, 549 -o:l~1
H331 AIII Vi

_

' i'j

~

~~!~:I;:~~r ~;~~iJ.it~t~·c~l~-emDr,~.~i.

& Antiques

I

~CY~d~~~4;~:~'5 aSk'n' 4:~~48

!.

c'·\IHHI:,\,DAI.E
I-T H~ITl'l{}-:

~O l

s il ve r 4-

1\f) I0 1

mo rt' $1 '1 11 mon th
mdud('d 45i ·43:;4

Furniture
" SED

502

~I OJ)ER~ ,

('Ul:-;E Tn C ,l, ~1pr S , ('xtra nice .
cI{'an :t c 4 ht'droom furnl:--h(>d . no
pct.!-o . n :.:-- mabie rat(>!" :t49·480R
:!309Bb611

~~h:3~~~15~~~on. g~4~~~ I
CHE VY NOVA . 76 Ca r bonda le 2
dr 39.000 miles $1993 549-7954
1429Aa50

·1

SClIl · I.T I:!,fill . ! hdrm , nl'"
I'a, pt:"1. furnllun' &, dC'CK l:!xfi5
Tn" n & ('fllln! f\, ] hdnn . I I:
hath!" . I1£'\\ furl1liurf' . ('('ntral ai r
('a ll ;14~ 5;,~iji
·'15i .·\ c41i

n('(' d~ no "ork , ('H'ellen! car
$11;(l Take trade' With \ ' W 453·
3;;f\.;
23:!9Aa49

BD)P~I

H(' len lI('ar Arm on' A\ai labl{'
:'\'o\' I. rurmshffi , SI 50 monlh cach
Would rent nn pt'r p<'r~on basi s
2301Bb 5~

fad llllCS Anoss rrom " nh'crSII\'
~lall. 5 mi nute s fr (.1n ca ll1~ u s
l ' nl ur01sht>d , S22fJ monlh . fur
I\Isl (-<I t1asl un(' ':H'ailable •. S2foOmnnlh 5~ · 1741
2:1:11 Ba52

Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tenn is Court
Convenient locotion

2M South Lewl. Le_

Furn Ish ed or Unfurnished
Bigger
308 W . Cherry

2&3
Bed room

l
!

402 W . Oak
609 N A llyn
205 W . Cherry
504 Ash 2

405 E. Freemon

205 N. 5pringer

~____~J'2t~-~
..~7~2____~ I ~--SH---l_._2~o~r~M~.~-'~3~7S~_J

I ~1.·\L"

~oblleHome.

I

f: :-' "T"f{ \ "Il r-: :.! hdrm. !! hath ,
r Url\l~ h('<t . ca rp('t('d . r\ ('. C'l b l (>
T"

qUl£'1

R(Hll\1;\I !\TE \\ r\ . TI-: O

.1 ;;~r~~'~~~10Wrtments

park 1 mil e fr om

~~li.W:So

FE;\1Al.E FOR 3 bdr I'('al n;; ('
house . washer· dryer . one-third
utilities Sl:!.; f min . lo('arnpus. ;'49-

-----

Sl"RLF:ASEH WANTED FOB a "

SOl ' THEn:,,: :\10BILl-:

I'n\'alJ' rQOUl until Aug 13 ~1300 .
ne):otlable terms . C } mrortabl(>
IlOU5(' " 'ui1 mc(' "ard and cas\, ·

, ' Il

3')

Il o nl('~

::! N-riroolll furOl!"hed , ::!

{'oll('('t t ·312-355-ti20

~,

2 HO(l:\DIATI':S i'\EEDF.D

1'111

1217Bc5"

I!OInI! male roommat e s

1111 '

~\~~I.alr~~:~rh;sril..~:f~('p~e:k
\p.lrtmcnt ("3I1S29-li68 1419RC'50
~

IH:' PH(\(l',t
\L :-in I lJ('rson
Irailf'r \\' all 11111111("5 m(')ud£'d
{''''I'pl h£'a t ~ 5i BoT,1, afl£' r ~ pill
1:1::!::!Rt'57
~· BnH
Pnces
C.lhl(' :t \3I1 a bl (' (",III

{' \lwn '\ll\I.t:

"WrJ it l

,:.>9 ~~~~

~ I :.! ::;

2~71-k;;S

~q-HLf': r\:E 'IY :":1 (" 1': ~ hc-droolll
o('a r ('al1lpus E n ('rEa~ ..-:rrl('l('n1.
C:1 hh'I,o p<'t !oo S ,I" t' ~ .J;;i·;;2f.r.
1 ~~tR(':H

~~~/I~~ ('~~~r:' E:('e~~I~~ndfti~~~

i~~S' l:lyon , p..lrkmg Xo ~~~B~

TIHED OF HOO;\DIATES ? I
lK'dn.om apt furmshl'd , dean &

~~l~~~rs:;~~~~YI~ dnh~~i2.:;~~~t. ~!

pel!' ;'l..t 9·6fiI2 or 5..t9 -3002 ar ter 5
pm
2.1 12Bc52

:\EWLY IlEMOIJELED. '2x60. 3
bedroom furnis hed or unfurnishro ,

~~a~~~~~~g~~~d5.J~~~~P~~~~:

231SBc56

1111

2 REDROO~1.
n'R1< ISHEIJ
dean , idea l for single wanting to
('ut ('osts (lnh' £62.50 each or 512.')·

~~~b ~~C~~d' ~~!~,~,~, ~9~1~::

5~9-3002

2~11

:lfter :. p III

Bc52

Sl ' PER :":TCE 12x60 11hlblle hOlllC .
\I r ('onditlon1l1J!' , n:lIural gas
furnace , well ,;!;--ulated, ('arpeted .
n('wl\' remodeled From &: rear
o('dr'oom ('able IV ;)\' adable
J.o('al('d al To" n & ('ountr\, MI-IP
5: 111..:; pf'r monlh Call 1l1 inois Renlal
Inc 1-83.1 &-Ii:; W(> mamtain our
hom('s 10 your ~alis(acllOn

CONTACT
ROY AL RENT ALS
fOR CANClUA110NS ..
APT$. .. MOBIL! HOMES
Reasona b le priced . furn .
o/ c. clean , goad laeolians .

.

Duple"e.

TilE

IIA:-.:nnIA:-':

I- i@otij413i:lJiit_1

You CIIn'f kid

INTRODUCING
AlL SEASONS LAUNDIIOMA T

K;",b~rlyj,ne

~~~~d~~~~r, ~h~g c~~~f.'~\'a~~~~:

dn'er hookup, custom kitchen .
noored a tt ic t'nit\, Point School.
$.12.:;, per month , ;;.a§·850:' 9458Bf~ 6

CA RBONDALE 2 BEDROOM

$300 ~o lease, pets, or wat er beds ,
~5i ·59.J 3

a fl cr 5

2280Bf56

:! Bf':DROOM
APPL IANCES
furnished, 1 mile from cam pus
~~I_~6~fsS Property !\t an~~~f~f~~
2 BD IBt

10

TYP I:\G . ED ITI"'G .
IIldcxing f': xp<'rirnced

HOOK

Th~c:. ,

RrNTAlS-VIOfO SHOWS eo:
SEKA-HOlMES-TOP xxx STARS

'''It" A.N O (Nl(It 'N 1( .... Of l Ull DING

B21 S Il. AV CARBONDAL E
NOON · S:OO MON ·SAT

cnM Pl'TEH DAT I1<G S~:ND for
qucstionalre Sta('y Ent('rprises
PO Box 2526. C<lrbonda l£'. 11 .62901

:1521 :\~k for Sla('\' flr l.aOon;'a
.

2.13.1Rf65

SIt:' FACl'LTY MEMBEH and
spouse would like to subiet or rent 2
l,cdroom apt or house. pref('rahly
furmshrd , for s pnng !".C'm<"Ster or
longer C.::: ll OebOrah or Bruce, 549139i B g~8

:maWBiU'Ml
A~TI , \,IOLf':~CE

VO L L'N -

~~;r~~~e~u~~_r;;,~,I~Ft~n~a~~~~i

Coa lition On TV \' iolence and
Tnt erna lional Coa lit IOn :\ gainst
\'Iolent Ent('r(ainmen1. non ·profit

~~~2aer~h, ~ffY~f~'ork;\l~~~i\?:~sjf,:
of Illinois, 1·217<184·1920

R.;iR\.'7

W,\ITBESS:":f': t-: m': f) APPI. Y 31
S L Bowl. :":('w RI 13, C;lr ten'ilIe, daytime
II50C51

nVEIlSEAS JORS
SD1~IEn .
\'r , round , Europe , !-i
Amer. .
AuStrailia , Asia All fif'lds $9011

~?-~~c II~Pc,Si~t~~in~o:r~' lt~?
Corona DeIM ar , C:A 921i2.;

IIf}~C:;2

,~

. ",

7 '30
DoviesG ym

Happy
20th

Birthday
Beaner!

at Hanger 9,

on Monday,

..\llTO WOH K!\
nODY A:'\f)
nwcha nical repai r . fr ee ('stima les,
!'('n'lc(' ('ails. used car ana lysis.
l..t9·5991
II HE:>~

Tomorrow
vs
St Lou is U .

).

Paul Simon
for Senate
Bow-Tie Benefit

..t09 \\' .
120,E;;2

1 AIM OF.S IGi'\ Studio Garments
de':-Ign ~ con structed and nit ered
Open ';' day~ :'29 3998
119iE:13

Wonted to Rent

f

Why not start
the Halloween week
off right by
ottending the

------

TYP1;\'G , TilE OFF ICE
;\Iain 5~9 :1:'12

1l:
'O ;ci

CHRIS

~?OODLUCK

Boo!

:":EED ,\ PAPEH typed" IB!\1
S('lectric, f3 S1 and acc urate ,
reaso:lable rat<'S, ~uaranteed no
('rrors , 5..t9 ·22.')8
1069E;;2

H26Bf55

529·

THE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
(!;') TEAM
~ WISHES
' ,->. ,.;

10:'71'':53

n:\!': BED1l0
-:-0'-~I-.-S'-70- m- o-n'h and
depo::. il One Yf'ar lease Call

~

ADULT ::~~~~

1019E~R

lr\ ;\IY hom£'
;\leals & acti\'iti{'s . ~ 1 25 hr. Call
mornings only. 5.J9·123()
10681-::;2:
HABYS IT TI~C;

~~ ~fl~ bit's:~~\~ n~o pet~ nl~!.~~~ ed .

("enlun 21 I-Iouse of Reali"

, kiJ'er,

Open 00,1'1' 8om . 1Opm
00,1 younell 01
we 11 d o It 101 you
FLUFF OR' SERVler ·SOC l ib ,
11 95 E W.,lnut.( dole
(beh,nd UnlVer\lly Mo ll

n~~~e~~1!~r~st 1~,,:1~8ap~~~SSi~~
j) \'ailable ..t5i-4666

f?~",~",be,

CAR·

1;!;~?;~~~, eh:~:~~~'1. ~'~'~d~\!~~~ :
R9:.5F.~6

OFF S 51. extra nice, :! bedroom,

C,\RBO:,\DALE ,

H,\I.LOO:'\ HOllQUET:; $11.50 &
Sl 5,OO We deliver We :1 ls(.l have
down!' ror that s ped;' ()i"'casion
Ca ll for rat£>S ("ran' ('0\11('1 ('lawn
Sl'rvice 457..Q 1:-...t ·
13f.Rlfi2

911 fiE;;3

,," onn
PIlOCE!\!\ I :'\r.
~ .\:'\I 'S(' RIPTS , 1"'IK'rs, theses ,
resumes , form leiters , mailing
Ii~t s. I('gal. (·dtling. ;\lon - Sal !H ,
, 10 Stac<,y F.nlf'rpns<'S , 529 1~2
!'O:19E:;3

J13ulmEa. hru sh dearing , all Jobs
larg(' o r !".mall Quality work
J{('3 !;onable ratrs ..t5,·iI126

r1.1j"j'

NO PETS

457-"2

.

2:136Re65

2021 Woodrivcr.
pm

\wmn·if.iWMii-1

WIUiON'

r<'sul1l('s . form leiters, m:llflng

~~~2 ;\plat~('~~nS:I~:eta~r,:;~d~tl:s

2 BEDHOO~1. SI.5 (lil p<'r monl h
n[';m , plenl\ of room , qult't area
rablt' 3\'ailabh,' , 45i·ifi74 1376B<'46

I13OG;O

~~Itl ~'l~ ~ktUfs7~~~:~~5~~~7\ 1~1(,<lse

list.!- \'t' , \ l'xpt'ri('nccd ;;2'9·2722

tI"\\' E A ' ' J{OO;\I" Ihal needs a
, ' male" " Fmd one through the
IlE classificds
RO;;2Be50

.J 5i -87R~

tt~~~n~i~~Ci~'~~~(~i\~i~~~~~~~~f~S

R~;~lOm:LF.D OLDER Il OME.
Anna . 520 ,ono Owner will finance
rorQu~lIflt..~ buyer G;J3·22,:;i

:::r:~" ~~l'~:I',h C~~\ ~old !\!.~:!!

~~Ipi~l~~~~ I~~ss~n~k~, sf;~~~

HESP01<SIBLE:
n:~I.'u:
i:QO;\l ;\1.<\ TE for 2 bC'droom
t1u~lex \ ' ('r~ nice ("all 549-0326 for
I' ,or£' informntlOn
142SBeSO

rail

WC';:l r ing ref1f'c:h'p !lea col lar Lasl

\\,()HO PH ()('I':S!o: I;\'G

I 288Q59

IDEAL HUNT ING A 'Il wilder
ness a rea . 8(l acres (or only $25.000
or will take $15.000 without timber
R.1322.';i
129\ ~59

TYPIKG
Hl t!\!f ,JOBS and
rej!ular f'assette lapes Iran·
c;:('nlll'd T('rmpaper!o' . 1heses
diss('rtatlollS , ' bOok 1ll.llluscripts,

-_ •••••• ~

TOTALLY PR IV ATE 5 ~ 5 a cr.
farm , $12.; ,000 or without limber.
Si5,OOO Only $140 p<'r ac re Phone
1133·2257

:t174EOTi

::! " HADS XF. ..:D 2 more 10 fill
larJ!(' hous<, near campus , f1i~ir:l8

TWO'S COMP":\ Y RQ(l~ I~I ,\ TE
Finding Sf'f\'ice i\'ced a place or

11 R2F$4

L.::
I(=)S=T= SE'::
:T
=O":'
F- k-C-"S-· .-i'-' n-c- bc
- '"-'cc
--'
n
~('ck ers and Ag Ileward' ~9· 1:l1i
:lfler apm
I:l99GH

0

Call

.JUN K CARS Call9ll7

:
I-AM ti Unn.iIl
_ . _..

J:lS2BN6

WA~TED :

2-'J72

_
~

13i2Dft)

tX"(ir0l1m house on Forest Street

\\ <l ll'rix-'ds. l!3.!O h£'31 . $2011 3 monlh
\ 0 (;t), 1 h<,'dr oOl n ~ , ga s h('31. ~ 2' 5 a
'1101111'1 ;,,~ 71 Rf1 or M95'71 8 :Iflf'r

I

:\1..\" WITII PICK ·VP wants work
or will haul Call ~I a ll a' 5-19·,0:15

140113e5fl

\;)89

t'amlw,:, S('vcral 10 (-hl'lO::>r from
\;0 1A'1!" 5 .J~HH 9 1
1I 57fk53

I

'iWHi?Iji Ii':t.md·'

Oct. 22

Featur ing :
The Hip (hem isIs
Cortoonz
Life Without Arl
Door prizes . trivi a
and much more!

HOU::\ ~TI!KITl' RE nEPAIR .
modern &,. a nt iqur furniture
repai red & rE!o'to rcd I.I.'- (' us tom ·
I~~i~ I~~~~ (':~j)ll!'~5r~~..t 3.1i S,
13n~u":56

TYPIi':G ·\\,OHO PHO('ESS ING
Hush Jobs , :'\£'ar cnmpus F orm ,
letters, papers , l1lan usc ript s,
th('s('s , r('S Ul1le!' , m<li ling list s ,
l('gal. t-: diting ;\'10n -, :tI . 9-4 : -; -)0
Stacey Ent('rpnses, ;;29·1292

Do nations o re S 1

l ~i5 Er.9

nn

SOOT ;\tA(;IC Ch imney
Sweep, ('hitnne\, fires are ,'our
rault A clean ~ himnev wi lf not
hurn' t rai l 98,;-14f.5 or GGS-43fii l
I386Er.:!

''' .EnH lc\L REP~ I RS ' ,\,·s .
' ter('o~ , halrd r icrs . et(' S It'
s tudenl ('1{,(,III('al wo rk s ho~ . ("all

~~~~on;!~I~r rafe~r

111

4\~~~~R
,\:":T IQl'E . ;\1,-\1.1..

,;\I.TO Pass,

r\1)f) ITI O'\S .
nOOF I :":(; ,
HEMOnELI. ' t , an d sidi ng 2(1
\ car~ experi e nce :'\0 job 100 s mall ,
\29· 127;; after 7 p m
1420F:~9

~~~~~ ~~~p ~?~{I~?;'ibf:~ vif~~ri~'in

PEIOIA:":E:'\T HAIR Hf: !\10V,..\1.
\l l>d ic aJly a ppro\'ed tnt' thod by

TL'R:,\ flF T I·IE ('entur\, oak Ilia no
I' p-r ight. or igma l finish, perfcct
condit ion Bt'sl offer Call :":ancy
5:tJ- lfi~Ki or ~!ii -r.721
1..t7r.IA7

FrIda \' Sunda\' 1'15 R93·23 12
..
10671...:;2

~~~~~~~I·r~aoJii~~~~~g~.r4~aohr ~\~:

261:!

2~32E65

A:,\TIQtl f': . ('Al\tB HI,\ .
0J>c:n Fri and . at , 1·5 p,Ol Fur·
IlIlur <,. collectibles ' primiticcs ,
1'' :111 9R,'j-lif...tl
14841.65
OJ\K

Room.
Fl'nNISHED PRIVATE ROOM in

~fiii1i~~~~udl:Jfnl~e~~ '~~~~74A II
1282Rd48

If you snooze,

l'T ILIT IE S INCLUDED
175 per
month in 3 ~ b&lroom house Close
10 ca m pu s &: shopping . Ca ll 5293957 or" 529·2128
2325Bd48

Roommate.
FEMALE ROO~I ~IATE FOR
bdrm house Close to cam pus
Ext.reme'" nice house Re nt $l~O
one Ihird utilities 529 ,3510

you lose ...
PHI,: '("1·100L TEt\f'lIER P r\HT
davs ;\ll11imum rPqulremenl. 2
"ea rs ('a rtv c hildhood development
or I \'ea r experience. l yea r early
c hildhood ,
Con tact
SU ll r ise
PrC'Schrol. 1000:'\ ;\l i.lin , :\nna ,
R33·5031
2828C46

1[1
I

:'\I-:EI1 SO;\I~:T HI NG RARE ,
un us ual o r uniqu<," 1.('( the
classificds find what you se:~3F':-,o

II

Happy 22nd

I..'\:\"D , I:; AC RE S. South of
;\f urph\'sboro off RI. 127. to min ,
. from ~Tl' , woo ded wit h sma ll
=.k, buy now, build ' at~35:';I7

Love.
Pruitt

Daily Egyptmn, Octobe.r22. :'184, Page 1..
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O'Donoghue's field goal lifts Cards past Redskins
T . LOUIS (AP I Neil
O·Donoghue. making up ror Iwo
earlier misses. kicked a 21-vard
field goal with three seconds
remaining. lifting lhe t Louis
Ca rd inals to a 26·24 ational
Football League triumph
unday over th(' Washington

Redskins.
The field goal by O·Donogh ue.
who missed a 4O-yard try with
2:53 remai ning. capped' a 63·
yard drive by St. Louis.
Neil Lomax. spearheading the
drive. hit Pat Tilley wilh a 21·
ya rd pass to set up the winning
kick .
The Card. . arter railing
behind 21· IJ. launched a
comeback that at first stalled
when O'Donoghue missed an
extra point try following an 83ya rd louchdown pass play.
The miss came wilh II :31

remaifllng . With 5t. Louis,
trailing 24-23, the Ca rds kicker
missed his 4Q·yard attempl with
2:53 remaining.
Pile-driving runs by John
Riggins and a fumble recovery

by Pro Bowl derensive lackle
Dave Bulz rallied Washington
a rt er St. Louis grabbed a lO·i
edgeal hal rtime.
Riggins ' touchdown. his mnth
or the year. capped a i5·yard
drive at the second halfs outset.
Four minu t ~ later . after
\'eteran defel\siver end Tony

t!,c~: ~~ds~u~z r~~~~~r:.r.
Walhr gathered in Joe
Theisma nn 's pa.s to eslablish
an II ' pointlead ror Washington.
St. Louis would nol quit.
however. tramming the Redskins' lead 10 21-1i when Lomax

a nd Doug Marsh hooked up on a

19·yard sCOl'ing play lale in the
third quartet .
Mark Moseley kicked a 39·
yard field goal ror whal ap·
peared 10 be the winning points
with t l :51 remaining rollowinga
36- yard pass play between
Theisman and Clint Didier. But
10 seconds arter Ihal , Roy Green
hauled in a Lomax pass on the
play thai lert llie Cards jusl
s hort.
In an openi ng hair which
real u red rour sac ks or
Theismann by Ihe Cards
unheralded derense. SI. Louis
grabbed Ihe lead al the ou tset
when Lomax found Green on a
J8·yard bomb.
\Vashington countered late in
the opening period on
Theismann's pass of 3 yards to
Didier. O'Donoghue laler kicked
a 29·yard field goal to pul the

Ca rds back on top 10·7 al 4:43 or ya rds III a conl esllhal lert both
the second quarter but missed teams With 5·3 records .
34·yard a l1empl later in th e
D,u r ing a defensive s truggle
sa me period.
dUring Ihe openlr.g Iwo periods.
L<lmax . while throw ing S1. Louis ra Iled 10 ex pand its
against stunting Washingt on lead wilh O'Donoghue mISsed
derenses, completed 20 or 3i hIS [ield·goal drive rrom Ihe 24
passes ror 361 vards in a S1. or the Redskins Wllh . :35
Louis orrense Ihat lola led 481 remainin ~ .

Monday's Di nner
Special

Steak & Lobster
$15.99
Haircut
Perm 'n Cut 527. 50
Walk-ins welco me

Fielders gain 1-1 tie against Bears
len' l\. ou l 05
Staff Wri ler
8 'r

The alukis field hocke,' leam
proved Saturday they ar~ in the
class or Midwest·powerhouse
outhwest Missouri Stale.
Despite rour player changes
in the sta rting lineup because of
a inju ry to right inner Nadine
Simpson and playi ng in a
rainstorm. the Salukis roughl to
a 1·1 tie againsl Southwesl. The
Bears had been ranked in the
CAA top 20 poll throughout
most or Ihe season berore
dropping ou t last week .
"We had the game and let
them scorp, " S:t ·C Coa(. h Julee
inner said. " We lotall"
domlnaled the firsl hair and
played real well. We coni rolled
the ball and we gOI 10 Ihe ball
first and put them at the
defensi ve in the first half. Thp

second hair play was about
even,"
Arter a scoreless firsl haIr.
Saluki lert wing Sharon I.eldy
scored at the 13·mmu te mark
into Ihe second hai r ror her
team· leading seventh goal of the
season. Southwest countered
with a goal five minutes later to
tie the game.
1Iiner said goalie Sandy
Wasrey played her usual. good
s teady game against Southwest .
The tie was impor tant for the
Salukis si nce it was Southwest
who sta rt ed the Saluk is rour·
game losing strea k wi th a 2-{).
win Sept. 29 in the aluki
Hoc key Fest .
" I think the players are op-timistic about the rest of the
season. " IIIner said. " I think
they were up for the game- and
optimistic about the position
change and Dana ( Riedell being

on the fron t line."
Because of Sim pson's inj ury.
Iliner made w ~ olesa l e changes
in the starling lineup.
Lert inner Ka thy Crowley
moved to Simpson's position at
right inner . Hiedel moved from
len link to le n inner. Mindy
Thorne switched fru m left
halfback 10 lert link, and Karen
Cordell gOI her [irst starting
assignment of the season at left
halfback .
III ner said she' lI probably go
wi th the same lineu p Tuesday
agains t S1. Louis.
.. , Ihink Karen Cordell did a n
excellenl job," shesaid . " Ilhin k
I sweeper ) Nancy McA ul ey had
a good game 100. I Ihink
everybody did a good job con·
sidering Ihe poSition changes
and the weather conditions."
The Sa luk is will race 1. Louis
al . p.m. al Wham Field.

Ramada inn
3000 W . Main C'dale
457-6736

No appointment needed
12 stylists to serve )IOU

TONE-OP SPECIALS
lcyl . 46.95 6cyl.36.95
4cyl.26.95
Includes : Plugs , ga s filter . a ir f i lter , set time
& set corb & labor .
S!andnrd I~n i !ion S8 .00 more .

AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALISTS
825c N. Wa s h/no' on Ca rbondale
529·4389 Days 985·3195 Nigh!s

r-----------------------------~

LA ~MfI·S PIZZA
$1.00
off
I'o\acIwn, lArge

I

FREE De li very

32 OK. Coke.flll!

with delivery of small

OT X-LIrge

.;ror;:~:k:IF;;11

.....

with larg_ or X-Iarg_

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529-134 ..
4-

L _______________ _ _____________

~
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Monday Special

McBride Sub w / Med . Soft Drink $2 .79
'Hom , '7urkey and Swi ss

on a garnished bun served
with chips & pickle . .

Try ou r new Breast of Turkey
•
.vb served w/ chips & pick I. Delivery

$2.89

5493366
-

•
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Our CIIssmeds
Ire the CIt's
Meflttl
Daily E.9yptian
Classifieds
1259 Communications
Building
536-3311

~

45¢drafts
~
~
$2.25 pitchers
Doors open ~
.~
75¢ speedrails
6:00 pm
~
~ 25ft shots of watermelons
i~
~ -: or ~.amika2:is for ,~~ery t~.uchd?wn '''f±G\

'liil

Q

~

•••
.

.

~ f,~~

PRE-HALLOWEEN

PUMPKIN CARVING

5~~~~!E' ~:,~~r'J
Today lOam-Wednesday llam

VOTING BY FELLOW STUDENTS

c;;,~~"~,"m
MOST ORIGINAL
WINNER RECEIVES $25
B<X>KSTORE CERTIFICATE.
SPONSORED BY:
SPC & UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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Ruggers beat
Paducah 34-8
Ih

"l
1ur

C t"~

S t r\"(~

sia rr

Koul os
Wri ter

Paducah might hav{' scored
'he firsl lime ",ouched Ihe ball.
bUI afler Ihal it was all IU·C
Friday night In a rugby match
al ~turra\' Slale.
The 'Iuki s roared back 10
c rush Paducah 34-8 to improve
Iheir record 10 ~ ·3 overall. Mler
holding a H ·B ha Wime lead. Ihe
Saluki PUI the game ay·a), by
oUlscoring Paduca h 20-0 in Ihe
second half.
··O ur backs oUlplayed
Paducah·s backs and we rea lly
gOI going in the second half. ··
forward ~Ii ch ael Madden said .
" They were a good team. bu t \\' ~
had a good game and played
weillogel her ...
The Salukis offense was led bv
wing l\like Rickerson. who
scored Ihree lries. and prop Bill
S\·etlik. who added two tries .
"The victory gives us a
feeling of confidence:· Madden
said . " We aJw3vs kn ew we were
a gooc' club and now we ha ve
someth:ng 10show for it ..
The Sa:ukis will hold Ihe IG·
learn . AI' Ghouls Tourna menl
on Salurcay a l the rugby pitch
south of Abe Martin Field. II

will be a double elimination
tournament with a Maroon and
White di\lision.

Madden said the Salukis will
play in the Maroon division and
will face Illinois Stale Saturday
at 10a .m.

Til E SALL" KI coaching s laff
co rr ected

the

defe nsive

problems at halflime. but t '"
offense continued to sputter as

Ihe second ha lf began.
Early in the third quarter .
WTSU punter Kevin Brown
fumbled a snap and was tackled
at his own 14·yard Hne. where
51U·C took pOssession. Three

plays later. the Saluk is had
moved no further. and Ron

Miller missed a 29·yard field
goa l allempl when he lost his
footing .
On Ihe Sal ukis · second
possess ion

of

qu a rt e rback

the

quarter .

Dar" e n

Dixon

threw an interception on the

first play. It was the firsl of
severa l second-half turno\'ers

which even tually doomed SIU·
Graves replaced Dixon late in

Ihe third quarter. a nd directed a
44·yard drive which culm ina ted
with a 3G·yard field goal by

Tony J ackson dropped a punt
a t Ihe WTSU 4O·ya rd li ne witl.
3:41 left in the game. a nd the
B uff a l oes Cla rk Pyl anl
recovered the ball. The fumble
wiped out an opportunity for a
game-winning drive by the
Saluki .
The Buffaloes. in contrast.

made only one mistake. which
SI ·C fa iled to capitalize on al
9 : ~ 5 of Ihe third quarl e r. Buf·
fal oes

punter

Kevin

Brown

l onquerowy
s\Oc.\c. or

~.~! ~~~sions S, ,15
'

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Piggy's Submarine & Drink

$2.45

Ham . Salam i. cheese
sauce and garnish
choice of soda or lea

Good through

~ r i.

FREE LUNCH AND DINNER
DELIVERIES
457 .. 0466

TBE GOLD
MilE·

Stall Photo by Stephen Kennedy

Under wraps

HAUOWF~N

Sa luki freshman Robb\' SI03n C:!6) tackl('d Wes t Texas Stat('

punt er Ke \'in Urown 3'fter a fumbled snap early in Ihr third
quarter of Sa turda~" s ga me.

purchm·

Miller. bringing SIU·C within II
Th e final turnover came when
points a t 21 ·10.
punt returner Tony Jackson
Afler the SIU·C defense held . fumbled on a fair calch ca ll a'
the offense regained possession the Buffaloes· ~O·va rd line wilh
at it own 48-yard line. Graves 3: 41
lefl . The Buffa loe
connected
with recovered, denying SI ·C ex·
prt·mptl y
fbn ker Tony Ada ms for a cellent field posilion and a
se ven·ya rd

completi on .

But

Ada ms fumbled . and WTS
took control nea r midfie ld. The
Buffaloes eventually drove for a
!ield goal. regaining their tw~

touchdown lead.
·'It was a care less fumble:·
Dorr said. ·· 1 hate 10 sa" that.
but it took away a n opportunity
to get back into the ba ngame.· ·
On the kickoff followi ng
WTSU's field goal. back·up ki ck
return er J ohn F ield replaced
Ada ms and relUrned the kick 92
ya rds for the game's final score
wi th over eight m inutes
other opportunit ies to score, but
a costly turnover and two

sta lled drives sealed the win for
WTSU.

chance to win the ga me.
" T ony Jackson was OK

fumbled the snap from center
a nd was dropped by the Salukis
Bobby Sloa n at the WTSU 14·
yard line.
But the Salukis couldn' t move
the ball in three plays. a nd
kicker Ron Mi ller missed a 29·
ya rd field goa l attempt.
WTSU Coach Don Davis said
that was the turning poinl of the
game.
·· 1 think that is when Southern

physiologicall y losl Ihe game:·
he s. id. ··They got Ihe ball deep

TREAT

2S~ Ortlts
liifh ,try fool

ll-Clm

·611 S. IIUMIt Ave.

III

trying 10 ca tch the punL ·· Dorr
said. ·· He just allowed il 10 gel
into him , No, it wasn't the
turning point in the game, It
\\'~sn't as big a turnover as our

fu mble ( Adams ) following Ihe
pa ss completion ."
DORn SA ID he was mystifi ed
as to why the Saluk is didn·, play

with moreinten ity.
'" can' t believe we didn't pl ay
with more emotion or en·

thusiasm:· he said . ··Maybe we
were looking at next week's
game. The players might ha ve

been. but I know the coaches
weren ·l. I didn ·' see one I~ing 1
liked today: ·

ATTENTION:
SENIORS, GRAD STUDENTS

You've
Earned It!

=

Prelerred Auto Insurance rates from Key One Cofpof3-

=ya~'~~I:of~~~~r~~~U:~~=~~

dear credit and goc.d dnvlng records.

• Lower Hates for full coverage

TURNOVERS: Miscues key win
Continued from Page 16

pitcher~ o~~d

~IGGYS~

re maini ng. SIU·C had three

C.

,.
· \<s all day
50¢ mi)(ed d fin
·ch<Hob Dar"
$ 1 .60
& Bud Ught
75~ bottles. Buse .

ino,s 457-5551

LOSS: Salukis were ill prepared
Con ti nued from Page 16

~
25¢ drafts till 6pm & night

• Fast, Personalized Service
• Free. No-ObIigation Quote

in our territory and came up

OONT MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE!

empl y. That is when the players

CALL TOLL·FREE TODAY:

kne.;.· tnpy could stop them."

1-8OO-4KEYONE

The Saluk is can ·, a fford a
letdown from the loss beca use
Ihey play Indiana State . ranked
NO. 1 in Division IAA. Saturday
al McAndrew Stadium .

t

•

••
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I

oWll\

~ 11ter1~

r"e"'QI\ s Ftn:llllSUlara~

ISi.OSI!NIItS OI ArrelClflt'DltsSl
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FIDDLERS

•
,

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY FRESH •
• SEAFOOD AND HOMEMADE
PAST A EVERY DAY

I

•

TWO HAPPY HOURS EV ERY DAY

2·6
9·CtOSE

II08W . Main

457 ·7711
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111-prepared
Dogs dumped
by Buffaloes
lh' :\lik('Frp\'
s(;lrr Wrilf'r'
~ Io,.be

hopes

the

Saluki s

had

or

r eturning to th e D ivision 1-.-\A

the rootball Salukis

w re 'caught looking ahead to a

pl\'otal ga me agai nst Indiana
State. or maybe they j ust un·
derestimated the abilitv of West

Texas State. But one thing is
certain SIU·C was not
prepared to play when they took
the field ror Saturday's game at
McAndrew Stadium .
The alukis self-destr uc teO bv
co mmitting four turnovers .
yielding several big plays and.
in general. just playing poor
rootball in losir.g a 24-17 rlecision
a ga in t a lackluster WTS U
squad . It was the Burraloes
second win in a rov. after
snapping an lS-gamf> winless

streak la;t '"eekend
The game was played in a
downpour t hat soaked the
playing surrace and held the
homecoming crowd to just 2.600.
rar below the crowd expected by
IU-C officia ls . 6,~28 tickets
were sold prior to ga me time.
"I THII\"K we set ou rselves

back more t ha n a nyt h ing
today." Saluk i Coach Ray Dorr
said in a press conference
ro llowing the game. " I don ' t
think the players played up to
thei r ability. I think the Salukis
were the big ractor behi nd the
loss."
Don's contention appeared to
be correct. because after three
weeks or solid pla y. SIU-C
r~ \l erted back to it s earl\'season form on Saturda\'. The

same problems that plagued the
SaJukis during their four-game
lOSing s treak to begin the season
wer e evident again turnovers _ poor kick coverage. an
ineffec tive offense. mis sed
tackles and a tendency to give

up big plays.
The loss erased any slim

pla yorrs

and

dropped

their

r ecord to 0-3 in the Mi ssouri

Vall,,·

Conrerence

and

3·S

overail. It also lessened the
impor tance of this Saturday's
game against IS . the nation 's
top-rank ed Division I-AA tea m .

T111:\GS STA llTE D out well
ror SI -C Saturday. and" could
have done more harm than

good

rorthe Salukis .
On SIU-C's fi rst possession .
reserve

qua r terbac k

Joe

Graves lined up at halrback .
took a pi tch and then hit split
end Tony Anderson on a 75·yard
touchdown pass. pUlling the
Salukis ahead j' -0 earlv in the
first quart er.
-

The play would prove to be th e
only bright spot the Salukis
would enjoy in the first hair.
Arter the pla y. the Burraloes
regrouped . and utili zed an
option offense direc ted by
quart erback David Harbin to
scor e three touchdowns and
take a 21·7 halftime lead. Harbin

rus hed ror a ll th ree TD·s.
" I thi nk when you get an easy
scor e. you lhink . 'T his is going

to be easy,". Dorr said. "I'd like
to think not . but this might have
ha ppened to us ."
The Saluk i derense had lillie
success in slopping WTSU 's
option offense in the fi r st half
because the Buffaloes used a
very effective blocking sch me.

Dorr .aid. The Burraloes light
end blocked down on the SIU-C
outside linebacker. and the
orrensive ta c kl e took th e
Salukis' tackle. WTS U would
then pull a guard who would
"oak the derensive end to the
inside. The stra tegy enabled
Harbin to ca rry 18 times for 67
yards in the opening hair.

Sta rr Photo by SCOll Sha w
L'a luki pla yers Lee De Ru m (-17 ). John Stanicek
( 14) a nd Corey Potter ( 4 ) avoided a puddle by

takin g refuge on a nea rby bench durin g Sa turda y's rain-pla gued gam e.

See LOSS. Pa ge 15

Saluki turnovers give WTSU victory
u,· Sle\'e Koul os

" West Texas took advantage
of our m istakes. and they didn't
make as ma ny mi sta kes as we

quar terback Davi d Harbin r an

SlaffWril er
The Salukis were their own
wor st enemy against West

did ." Sa luk i Coach Ray Dorr
said.
.

louchdown run lo tie the score a t
seven wi th fo ur mi nut es
remaining in the fi r st quar ter . It
was the fi r~ t of three touchdf\wn
runs by Harbin .

Texas State Sat urda y at
McAndrew Stadium.
The Burraloes ca pitalized on
three Saluki tUrnovers and
conver ted th em into 17 poin ts in

thei r 24-17 victory. But the
Sa luk is couldn' t capitalize on
the Burra loes lone turnover .
SJU-C had a golden opportunity
to scor e after

r ecovering a

ru m ble on WTSU's l4-yard li ne.
but ca me away empty.

THE

B FFALOES

scored

their fi rst two touchdowns on
Sa luki turnover s.

aroun d the r ight end on a n
opt ion play ror a 10-ya rd

The second a nd third Sa luki
Saluk i qua rterback Da rren mistakes were committ ed by
Dixon at tmepted a pass to light pun t r et urner -fl a nker T ony
end Mike O'Day a nd was in· Ada ms .
te r ce pt ed by WTSU left
Latc in the fi r s( quar ter .
linebacker Anthony Mi ller . who Adams made a fine 30-ya rd punt
retu rned th e ba ll 22 va rds to the ret urn ror the Saluk is but
Sa luki lO·yard li ne. coughed up the ball. The Bur·
One pl ay la t e r . WTSU ra loes Glenn POller recover!'d

the rumble a t the Saluk is 43ya rd line.
Ni ne pla ys later . Harbin ra ked
a run up the middle to a running
back a nd r a n to the outs ide ror a
two-ya rd touchdown run giving

the Burra loes a 14-7 lead with
1:28 remaining in the quarter .
Adams again made a m iscue

ea rl y in the rourth qua rt er ,
helpi ng set up the Buffaloes
fina l three poi nts or the ga me
He ca ught a seven·yard pass
from reser ve quar ter back Joe

Gr a ves. bu t rum b led a nd
Buffa loes co rn e r ba c k J e rr
Smith recovered the ball a t the

WTSU 46-,'a rd line.
The Bufra loes moved the ball
to the SaJuki g·ya rd line. and
when their dr ive -stalled. D ennis

Stei nbock kicked a 26-yard field
goa l. giving the m a 24-10 lead
with 8:52
game.

remaining

in

the

JOIli': F IELD ret urned the
ens uing kickorr 92 ya rds to
ma ke the score 24· t7. but SJU-C
made another key mistake late

in th e ga me a rter s topping
WTSU a t its own It -ya rd line.
See TURi':OVE RS. Pa ge ' 5

Spikers rebound to win three weekend matched
By Duane Cra ys

Sports Editor

IS-t2, but lost the ne xt two
ga mes. 15-7 and 13-IS. The
turning point of the ma tch ca me

The SJU-C volleyball tea m.

the Sa luki Mtack with a .4 10
a tt a ck

pe r ce nt age .

Pat

Nicholson had a .314 a llack
perce ntage and Donna Tindall
had a .263 a llack percentage.

in the four th ga me.
Losing in the ga me, Coach
Debbie Hunter made severa l The tea m had 23 service aces
Gr a du ally and t6 block assists a nd two solo
t hree of its ma tches last s ub s tituti o ns .
weekend. derea ting Louisville in working the sta rters bac k on the blocks in the match.
0" i"riday. SJU-C traveled to
five 2ames and E astern IHinois courl. Hunte r ma naged to c ut
Louisv ill e adva nt age. Cha rles ton to play agai nst
U ·.1iver sity and lhe U niver si ty of the
JlJinois a t Chicago in three wi nn ing the ga me 16-14 . SI -C Eastern. The Sa lukis defea ted
then won the fifth game 15·12 to the Panther s easily in three
ga mes each. . .
games IS-6. tS-6 a nd i 5·g.
Agai ns t Loutsv.lle Thursday, win the m a tch.
Boyd aga in led the Saluk is in
Middl e hiller Chris Bnyd led
the Saluk is won the first game
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coming off one its wor st performances of the season. won ail

hitting, havi ng a .476 a ttack
percentage. Pa t Nicholson hit
.333 in the ma tch a .,d Da rl ene
Hogue h5l! ~ .263 attack per·
centage aga inst Easte rn. The
team had a .252 a llack percentage aga inst the Pa nthers .
The win raised the Saluk is
record in Ga teway Collegia te

Athletic Conference play to 2· 1.
SJU-C handled the Fla mes
with rela tive ea se. defea ting

th em in three ga mes 15-8, ' 5-5
and 15-11. It was the Salukis

second m eeting wil h Illinois-

Chicago, losi ng the first ma tch
in five games .

The Flames did ma nage the
control Boyd. but Tinda ll had a
.368

attack

pprt::enlage

and

Hogue had a .500 a llack percent ageon her 12 a ttempts.
Th e three wins raised the

Salukis overall record to t4-7.
On Tuesday. the Saluk is pia)'
agai nst SI. Louis Uni versil y at
D a vie.;

Gymnasium .

tim eisset ror 7:30 p.m .

lVfa tch

